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LETTER,

I
Sincerely lament, as all honed Men mufb do^

the Sufferings of the Britijh Seamen employed

in his Majefty's Navy;—Thelmpofitions of all

Kinds to which they are fubjed:, and the Diftreffes

they groan under, beyond what are neceffarily con-

nected with their Service, cry aloud for Compaffion

and Relief. Your Petition to Parliament, for

eftablifhing a Method of enabling thefe gallant

Men, when employ'd abroad, to allot a Share of

their Pay for the Suftenance of their Wives and

Children, was prefented in the laft Seffion -, and

the Difpofition of the Houfe to approve any pro-

per Means for this jufl: and humane Purpofe emi*

nently appeared.-—But the Difficulty w^as, as it hath

always been, to form fuch Regulations, as fhould

clearly remove the Kardfhips complained of, and

yet not lie open to greater Abufes. — -A Plan of

this Sort hath been conftantly demanded, fmce the:

firft Eftabliflinient ot our Naval Force, and often

meditated. ---But the various important Objeds,

which^ upon a nearer Infpedcion, are found liable

to interfere with each other, and are yet requifite

to be comprehended, and duely adjuHed therein,

render the Work extremely arduous -, and have

baffled the Attempts of Gentienien of great

B Abilities
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Abilities for reforming the Cruelty of our Marine
Syftem.

However, your Petition, and the Petition of

other refpeftable Corporations on this Subjeft, had

the Effed of pointing out, to fuller View, the Seve-

rity of our prefent Naval Regulations.—In Con-
fequence of which, a Zeal for forming them on a

more companionate Model began to be generally

diiTufed.---But official EmbarraiTments, which are

ever difficult to be combated, and a Variety of

Interefts thwarting each other, flood averfe to any

Alteration J— -However, happily as it feemed for the

£n'///??Marine, an Attempt for reforming this Syftem

was refolved to be made by a Right Honourable
Gentleman, in whofe Department the Payment ofthe

Navy lay ; The Oppreffion, and Diftrefles incident

to the Britiflo Sailors in the Royal Navy, were by
him clearly ftated to the Houfe, and all the of-

ficial Objedions diffipated.---On this Occafion,

the Propriety of his Conduft, and the public Spirit

it breathed, gave me infinite Pleafure ; As I law,

that He, who had the belt Opportunity of pene-

trating into thefe Evils, was the moft zealous to

corredt them •, An Example extremely laudable

!

-—For official Abufes may then be expedted to be

well reformed, when there is Virtue in thofe, wha
prefide in the relpeftive Offices, to attempt the

Reformation.—-Upon his Motion in the laft Sef-

fion, a Bill For the Encouragement of the Seamen

employed in the Royal Navy, was ordered to be

brought in, which, though attempted to be op'-

pofed, pafTed our Houfe with due Applaufe, and
was carried by a great Majority.—This gave Hopes
that the Time was come, when our Naval Syftem
would be new modelled upon a generous enlarged

Bafis ; but the Bill was rejeded in the Houfe of

Lords by a Majority, as was generally reported, of

two
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two Voices ;-—An Event, which it was fuppofed,

was in fome Meafure owing to its having been

brought into that Houfe fo late in the Seffion :

—

However, as you have frequently demanded from

me, what Topics have been urged in Obje6lion to

fo humane and falutary a Law, I fhall endeavour

to lay before you, as far as I am able, the prefent

Defefts of our Naval Regulations, the Purport of

the Bill propofed for their Amendment, and the

Arguments on which any Oppofition thereto, with-

out Doors, appeared to be founded.

The principal Defet^l in our Naval Regulations,

and the conftant Source of Diftrefs to our Seamen,

hath been the Jlow and uncertain Payment of their

Wages : After toiling abroad in unwholefome Cli-

mates for feveral Years in the Service of their

Country, how grievous mufl it be to thefe faithful

harralTed Men, to find, upon their return home, no

Part of their Wages fo dearly earned, allotted to

them, nor any Time fixed for their Payment ! In

this Situation, their Neceffities forcing them to pro-

cure Money at any Rate, they are expofed a Prey

to the moft ufurious Extortion. But the Defefls

in our Naval Syftem, and the Diflrefles from thence

confequential to our brave Seamen, will be belt

ftated, by laying before you an Abftradl of the Bill

brought in by the Right Honourable Gentleman,

--•wherein moft of tliefe Evils are pointed out by
the Provifions there offered for their Remedy. ---

To which I fhall fubjoin fome Remarks on the Ex-
tent of thefe Evils, and on the Propriety, or Impro-

priety, as either Ihail appear to me, of the feveral

Remedies propofed.

Preparatory to this Abftraift, it is proper to ob-
ferve, that although vaft Sums are annually

granted by the Legiflature for the Service of the

Navy, according to the Eftimates delivered, yet

B 2 extra-
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extraordinary Expences are liable to arife in Tome
Articles beyond thefe Eftimates, whereby a Failure

of Payment muft fomewhere be lodged ; on which
Occafion, the Minifterial Policy hath been, to fup-

ply the Demands of the other Branches of this De-
partment, and to let the Weight of the Deficiency

chiefly fall on the Head of Seamen!s Wages^ as the

Branch the moft popular, and certain to be pro-

vided for, without Obje6lion in future Grants ;—-

This Policy hath been the rather indulged, as feveral

Articles in this Department, for which Navy Bills

are ifilied, bear Interefl, and are liable, by Delays
of Payment, to be raifed in their Prices ; Whereas,
Seamen's V/ages bear no Interefl, and continue fixed,

notwithllandmg any Delays of Payment •, So that

this Branch of the Department of the Navy, hath,

by an unufual Reverfe of Efrefts, continually been

the moft oppre£ed, becaufe the rc\Q^ favoured, by the

Legiflature and the Public.

This Scheme of allotting the Supplies granted for

the Department of the INavy, hath brought every

Diftrefs upon our brave Seamicn ; whofe Necefli-

ties, and the Title they have from their Sufferings,

and Services, to public Favour, ftrongly plead

for their immediate Payment, preferably to other

Claimants; At leafl. Humanity and Juftice require,

that the Sums, which are exprefsly granted by the

Legiflature for their Support, fhould not be with-

drawn from them, and allotted to other Creditors ;

—-His prefent moil gracious Majefty, compaf-
lionating the Sufferings of this brave meritorious

Band of his Subjeds, recommended from the

Throne in his Hrfl Speech, on the 31 ft of January

1727, to the Parliament elefted on his Accefllon,

the Confideration of proper Means for their Re-
lief. .His royal Words are worthy to be

remembred :

I
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" I think myfelf obliged to recommend to you
*' a Confideration of the greateft Importance ; and I

" fhould look upon it as a great Happinefs, if at the
'' Beginning of my Reign 1 could fee the Foundation
" laid of fo great and neceflary a Work, as the In-
'* creafe and Encouragement of our Seamen in

" general, that they may be invited, rather than
" compelled by Force and Violence to enter into
*' the Service of their Country, as often as Occafion
" fhall require it -, a Confideration worthy of the Re-
*' prefentatives of a People great and flourifhing in

" Trade and Navigation."

In confequence of this gracious Recommendation
from the Throne, two Ad:s were palled in the Jirlt

Year of his Majefty's Reign •, the one intitled, An
A^ for granting an Aid to his Majejiy of 500,000 /.

towards difcharging Wages due to Seamen^ andfor the

conjiant, regular^ and punctual Payment of Seamen^s

Wages for the future: ---The. other intitled, An A51

for encouraging Seamen to enter into his Majefifs
Service.

The Object of the firfl: of thefe A6ls was, agree-

ably to the Title, to fecure the regular and pundiual

Payment of Seamen's Wages, and to prevent the Al-
lotment of the Money granted for that Service, to

any other Branch of the Naval Department; it is

therefore enabled thereby, that out of all Sums grant-

ed, or to be granted, by Parliament for the Service of
the Navy, fuch Parts thereof, as are on the Head of
Seamen's Wages, fhall be conftantly ilTued, and
applied for the Payment of fuch Wages, in the

Manner following ; that is to fay, when any of his

Majefty's Ships fhall have been in Sea-pay fix

Months^ and be in any Fort of Great Britain^ or on
the Coaji thereof^ the Commiffioners of the Navy
fhall thereupon caufe two Months Wages to be paid

10 fuch Officers and Seamen, or their Attornies

;

and
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and in cafe fuch Ships fhall be then in any Part of

Ireland^ or abroad in foreign Parts, if fuch inferior

Officers and Seamen lliall defire to have their two

Months Wages paid at horae, the Commiflioners

of the Navy are to caufe Payment of the fame to be

made, within one Month after the Receipt of the

Pay-hft for each Ship, to the Attornies of fuch Offi-

cers and Seamen; and fo on, at the End of every

fix Months, two Months Wages are to be paid as

aforefaid v and when fuch Ships fhall have been

eighteen Months in Sea-pay, the Wages of the firft

twelve Months fhall be paid, deduding what fhall

have been advanced as aforefaid, within two Months

after, or fo foon as any fuch Ship fhall put into any

Port of this Realm, where his Majeily's Ships are

ufually paid: And as to the Refidue of their

Wages, the fame fnall be paid within two Months

after the Arrival ofany fuch Ship in the Port where

ihe is to be laid up.

This Ad: was plann'd under the Direction of the

two Boards of Treafury and Admiralty, both con-

curring in all the Provifions therein; and, as appears

by our Journals, was brought in by the Members
belonging to the Treafury, and pafled the Houle,

ISlemine contradicente. Upon which a new Set of In-

ftrucftions were given by the Admiralty to the Navy
Board, and to the Captains of his Majefty's Ships,

for carrying this Ad, and the other Ad before

mentioned of the fame Year, into Execution ; In

purfuance whereof, the two Months V\^ages in fix

were adually paid, where it could be done -, And
this Ad was really executed, in great part, for

about/;!? I'ears. But fmce then, although never re-

pealed, and although the Inftrudtions for executing

it dill continue, hath been utterly difregarded -, the

Kon-execution of it appearing to have taken Place

foon after the Death of the Lord l^ornngton^ one
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of the ableft Seamen ever bred by this Nation, wha
fupported the principal Parts of this A(ft, whilft he
lived : Although it muft be owned, that in fomc
Inilances there are very inaccurate Provifions in it

;

and that it lies open to many Frauds and Inconve-

niences.

One eminent Inftance of Inaccuracy is, in order-

ing Ships, which fhall be in any Fort of Great Bri"

fain, or upon the Coaft thereof, to be paid -, Whereas
fuch Payment being requifite to be made, under the

Diredion of a Commiflioner of the Navy, by Clerks

pofiefled of the proper Navy-Books, can only be
performed, when the Ships arrive at Ports where
fuch Commiflioners and Pay-Clerks refidc; Who
can never be propofed to be ftationed in all the Ports

of Britain, and round the Coafts of this Ifland.

Another Provifion in this Aft is, that Seamen
belonging to fuch Ships as fliall be in any Port of
Ireland, or abroad in foreign Parts, jfhall be allowed

to allot by Pay-Lifts to be tranfmitced home by
the Captain, two Months Pay, at the End of every

fix Months, to be paid to their Attornies.--- Hence a

Door to innumerable Frauds and impofidons on
thefe poor Men, was widely opened; Ic immediately

becoming a Pradice for tiie Money Lenders to ad-

vance Money to the Purfers, and Captains Clerks^

for buying Letters of Attorney for the two Months
Pay ; Which Pay amounting, after the fixed De*
duclions upon it, to forty -five Shillings was fre-

quently fold in the IVeft-lndtes and other foreign

Farts, for eighteen or twenty Shillings -, whereby the

Seamen fuffered a Dedudion of about 60 per Cent.

from their Wages.—In this Pradice Officers of
the Ships were alfo fometimes fufpeded, upon too

manifeft Grounds, to be concerned.

Thefe Impofitions begining to fpread through the

whole Navy, notwidiftanding a Provifion in the

other
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Other A6t, of the fame Year, for rendering all Sea-*

men's Letters of Attorney void, unlefs revocable^

in order to prevent Money from being lent upon

fuch Letters, raifed Objecftions againft this Method
of Payment ; which co-operating with the fhort

Sums, voted for the Naval Service, and with the

Defire to pay thofe Branches firit,which bore Intereft,

gradually relaxed, after Lord l!orrington\ Death,

the Execution of this A61, till towards the Year 1 739^
when it was totally laid afide ; But though the Im-

pofitions upon the Seamen, from their granting

Letters of Attorney, during the Payment of the

two Months Wages out of fix, began to be enor-

mous, yet Means might have been ufed for chec-

quing thofe Impofitions •, and by what Authority

this regular and fpeedy Payment of Wages, folemn-

ly direded to be made by the Aft before m.entioned,

is difcontinued, does not appear by the fame Jour-

nals, nor by the Public Statutes.

The other Ad: For encouraging Seamen to enter into

his Majejiy's Service, has been executed, and conti-

nues to be fo flill, in mod Inftances ;---It con-

tains many Provifions, under various detached

Heads, for the Encouragement of Seamen, for

the regular iffuing of their Tickets, and for pre-

venting Impofitions upon them in the Receipt of

their Wages.
This Ad was brought into the Houfe by the

Members thereof belonging to the Board of Admi-

ralty, but many Claufes therein being very in-

accurately expreiTed, are found, by Experience,

to be inadequate to the Purpofes lor which they

were defigned -, Inftances of which will be found

in the Courfe of the fubfequent Remarks.

Great Alterations and Amendments being there-

fore neceffary to be made in both thefe Ads -, It

appeared to be the Plan of the Right Honourable

I Gentleman
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Gentleman to procure their Repeal, and to eftablilh

a Method for the pundual and fpeedy Payment of

Seamen's Wages, in a new A61 ; comprehend-

ing alfo fuch Claufes of thefe repealed A6ts, as

being duly reftified and improved, feemed proper

to be retained, together with many new and elien-

tial Provifions for the Relief and Encouragement
of Britijh Seamen.

Having thus endeavoured to lay before you
fome Information relative to our Naval Regula-

tions, which feem not improper to be delivered

previoufly to the Abftrad, I fhall detain you no
longer from its Perufal, except to remark,—That
I had particular Pleafure in obferving this Scheme
purfued of repealing the former A6ls, and enacfting

de novo^ any Claufes therein, which were intended

to be retained, inftead of continuing thefe Laws,
and adding Explanations of them by a fubfequenc

Ad; which laft Method has been generally fol-

lowed, and hath brought into our Statutes endlefs

Perplexities on every Subjed.

This Abftraft, which is included in the Bill it-

felf, as Part thereof, for the Information of the

Seamen, Hands as follows ; An Abflra6l of
a Bill brought into Parliament in the 30th Year of
the Reign of King George II. intitled. An A^ for
the Encouragement of Seamen employed in the Royal

Navy ; and for eftablifhing a regular Method for the

puntlual^ frequent^ and certain Payment of their

IVages ; and for enabling them more eafily and readily

to remit the fame ^ for Support of their fVives and Fa-
milies^ and for preventing Frauds and Abufes attend'

ing fuch Payments.

Clause I.

Every Volunteer^ entering his Name with a Com-

miffion-Ojficer appointed for entering Volunteers-^ in

C order
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crder to ferve on board any Ship in the Royal Navy^

Jhall receive a Certificate thereof^ gratis^ and be inti-

tled to Wages from the Date of fuch Certificate^ in-

cluding the Day of the Date thereof\ in cafe he makes

his Appearance on board withifi the Times following ;

that is to fay^ within fourteen Days, if the Place

where he enters is not above one hundred Miles from
the Ship \ within twenty Days, if above one hundred

Miles ; or within thirty Days, if above two hundred

JVIiles : And fuch Volunteers are to be allowed the ufual

Condu^-Moneyj and alfo two Months Wages advance^

»t the firft fitting out of the Ship, and before flje

proceeds to Sea.

Remark,

This Clanfe is exadly in the fame Terms with

the firft Claufe of the A61 of i Geo. II. for encou-

raging Seamen, except in the additional Words, at

the firft fitting out of the Ship ; the Non-infertion

of which Words, was an evident Omiflion in that

Ad.—By their Addition here, the Payment of the

two Months Advance of Wages is duly reftrained

to the Volunteers on board of the Ship at fuch firji

fitting out •,—For Want of which Reftridion in the

faid Ad, the Diredion therein for the Payment of

this Advance, now ftands general for every Forty

and for every Time any fiicii Ship fhall be fitted

out. Whereas, according to the prefent Pradice

of the Navy, the Commiflioner at the Port, at-

tended by the Pay-clerks, repairs on board each

Ship at her firft fitting out, juft before fhe pro-

ceeds to Sea, and there pays fuch Advance of

Wages--So, that fuch Payment can only be made at

»i Port zvhere a Naval Commiffioner refides, which

is at each Port of firft fitting out. And is alfo

found by Experience, proper to be made at fuch

Ti.TM only, Vv'ithout being repeated^ fo that by the

Ipfertion
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lilfertion of thefe V/ords in the propofed A61, thg

Law and the Pra^ice will be made coincident.

Clause II.

Every fupernumerary Man ferving ten Days in any

Ship, Jhall be horn for^ and entitled to, his Wages
upon the Books of fuch Ship, and to all other Bene-''

fits, as if he was Part of the Complement of fuck

Ship.

ReMAPs.K.

This Clanfe is intirely new, and introduced fof

preventing the opprefiive Practice of bearing Men
upon the Books of his Majefty's Ships for a con-

fiderable Time as Supernumeraries ; under which

Denomination they are intitled to Vi5luah only on
fuch Ships, and not to IVages.---This Practice, as I

am informed, is carried on in the following Manner*
Suppofe a Ship to be put inCommilTion, and that the

Complement of her Crew con lifts of Five Hundred

Men ;— -the Officers of this Ship hereupon fet

themfelves to enter fuch Men, either good, or in-

different, as they can firft procure, to the Amount
of this Comjplement ; which is the whole Number
allowed to be born for Wages : After vvhich, they

ftill continue to receive Volunteers, and to prefsMen
themfelves, and to receive fuch from Regulating-

Captains, to the Amount of perhaps Four Hun'
dred Men more ; all which, exceeding their Com-
plement, they enter on their Books as Supernu^

meraries---At length, when the Ship is ordered to

proceed to Sea, the Officers cull their Crew out

of the whole Nine Hundred, taking perhaps One
Hundred of thefe Supernumeraries into it, and re-

•Jinquifhing the reft ; which are generally turned

over to other Ships, and liable to be entered there

alfo as Supernumeraries •, in v/hich Cafe, it hath

C 2 fre-
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frequently happened, that many poor Men, who
have been torn from their Wives and FamiHes,
and deprived of their ufual Means of LiveHhood,
have been tofled from one Ship to another for the

Space of two Years before they were fixed on any
Ship, as Part of her Complement, and thereby

born for Wages.
In this Cafe alfo the Surgeons, Purfers, and

Slopfellers, by whom fuch Seamen have been fup-

plied with Medicines and neceflary Cloathing, are

put to great Trouble in following them through
the feveral Ships to theif laft Ship, (on which their

Wages from their firft Entrance into the Service

are charged) in order to obtain their juft Demands.
But it will probably be urged in Defence of this

Praftice, that it enables the Officers of his Ma-
jefly's Ships to procure abler Crews than they

would otherwife obtain, and renders the Fleet in

general better manned.—In anfwer to which, it is

to be obferved, that this Scheme of culling the

Crew, and allowing the Officers a proper Time
for examining the Health, and Fitnefs for Ser-

vice, of the feveral Men, is greatly indulged in

this Claufe •, it being permitted to them herein, to

keep any Man nine Days before he is received

into the Ship's Complement, and born for Wages ;

after which alfo, upon their finding a better Man,
they are empowered at any Time to receive him
into their Crew, and to difmifs any one in his

Stead, whom they have already admitted •,—fothat

the Officers have a competent Time allowed them
by this Claufe for examining the Men they pro-

cure, and culling their Compliment -, and are only

prevented from keeping fuch poor Men an unrea-

fonable Time undetermined, without bearing them
for Wages,

Clause
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Clause III.

Every inferior Officer or Seaman who /hall he turn-

ed over from one Ship to another^ by Order from the

Admiralty^ or a Commander of a Squadron on the

Coajl, or in a Port of Great-Britain (in cafe the Ship

into which he is turned over, is then, or fhall come
into a Port where there is a Commiflioner of the

^zvy)fhall be paid by proper Pay-lifts, all the Wages

due to him in the Ship from -which he was fo turned

ever, before the Ship into which hefhall be turned over

proceeds to Sea.

Remark.

This Claufe is nearly the fame with the tenth

Cfaufe of the Acl of the 4th of Anne, cap. 19.

intitled. An AB for the Encouragement and Increafe

of Seamen, except in the Words printed in Roman
Characters which are inferted in the propofed A6t,

in order to prefcribe the particular Method of Pay-
ment by Fay-lifts, and to reftrain the Dirediion to

thofe Ports, where only it is capable of being car-

ried into Execution.

Clause IV.

Every Officer or Seaman who fhall be turned over

from one Ship to another, fhall 7iot ferve, or be rated

in a worfe ^ality or lower Degree, than he ferved

in, or was rated for, in the former Ship. Andfhall
have an Advance of two Months Wages, before the

Ship into which he is turned over, proceeds to Sea, in

cafe he fhall not have received fuch Advance
before.

Remark.

This Claufe coincides with the third Claufe of the

Aft of the firft of Geo. II. for encouraging Seamen,

except in the Words printed in Roman CharaHers

here
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here added; Vv-ithout which, Volunteer-feamen, con-
tinued in the Service, would be hable to obtain

two Months Advance of Wages in every Ship to

which they were transfered, which Indulgence is

not intended to be repeated, nor neceffary to them,
under the propofed fpeedy and pundual Payment
of their Wages.

Clause V.

Such Sums of Moneyfljall^ in ihefirfl Place^ from
'Time to Time^ be ij[ued and of-plied out of the Supplies

granted^ or to be granted^ for any Naval Services^

as fhall be neceffary fer the regular and punBual Pay-
ment of all Tickets made out in the Manner direBed by

the AB^ and for the regular andpundual Difcharge
cf all Pay and Wages due, or to grow due, in Manner
following ; that is tofay, as foon as any Ship fhall have
been in Sea-pay twelve Months, or more, five complcat

Pay books floall be immediately made out for all the Of-
ficers and Seamen, for all the Time fuch Ship fhall

have been in Pay, except the laflfix Months, andfhall
he forthwith tranfmitted by the firfl fafe Opportunity,

with three Alphabets, and a Slop-bock, to the Corn-

mi(fioners of the Navy at London •, and, as foon as

fuch Shipfcall be, -or arrive in a Port of Great Britain,

where there is a Ccmmiffioner of the Navy ; the Com-
mijfioners of the Navy at London are to caufe Pay-
ment to be made of the Wages due, dedu5ling the Ad-
vance-money and all 'Defalcations, leaving always fix

Months Wages unpaid, and no more ; arid all the

Wages due upon any Ship, fJjalt be paid within two
Months after the Arrival of fuch Ship in Port to be

laid up.

Remark.

This Claufe is intirely new, and is the great

Bafisof the Bill— It dircdts. Firil, That out of

fuch
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fucH Monies as are granted, or fhall be granted,

for any Naval Services, ilich Sums, as fnall be

wcejfary, (hall in thefirjl Place be ifilied and applied

for the regular and pun6tual Difcharge of all Sea-

men's Wages ; either fuch, for which I'ickets

fhall have been duly made out, or any other

Wages.
Secondly, It appoints the Payment of Jtx

Months Wages, whenever twelve Months are

due; Whereby the Seamen, inftead of being payed,

as direfteil by the A61 before mentioned, t%vo

Months Wages in y/x, which they generally deem-
ed not worthy to be faved, would, by receiving y?;(?

Months Wages together, obtain an ufeful Sum, fit

to be preferved intire, for the Benefit of themfelves

and Families.

Thirdly, It reflrains this Payment to fuch Ships

as fhall arrive, or be at any Port of Great Britainy

where a Naval CommifTioner refides ; whereby no
Wages being allowed to be payed upon Letters of
Attorney from fuch Seamen, during their Abfence

abroad, all Impofitions of that Sort will be avoid-

ed : At the fame Time, by a fubfequent Claufe,

thefc Seamen are allowed, under proper Regulations,

to remit Money home to their Wives, during fuch

Abfence.

Fourthly, It fixes fuch an Interval between the

Payments, as is convenient in Prafticc, and detains

a proper limited Arrear unpaid ; Which Arrear,

when fuch Ships are in Great Britain^ is not to be
lefs than fix Months, nor to exceed twelve Months
Wages, and cannot be deemed an Hardfhip, as

fuch Seamen, who are the Servants of the Public,

will hereby fuffer no greater Detention of their

Wages, than happens in general to Servants in

private Families ; befides, fome Arrear is always

re(juifite to be detained, fer fatisfying the legal

Demands
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Demands of the Purfers, Slopfellers, and other

Perfons, by whom fuch Seamen are furnilhed with

Cloaths and other Neceffaries on Ship-board, at

fixed Prices.

Thus the fecuring, out of all Monies granted for

Naval Services, the Preference of Payment to Sea-

men's Wages before any other Branch of the Na-
val Department -, The Payment of fix Months
"Wages together, to fuch Ships as fliall be at pro-

per Ports in Great- Britain., when twelve Months
are due -, and the keeping of fix Months Wages
in Arrear, whilit the Ships continue in Service, are

the principal Pillars of the Bill propofed, and are

formed with a Simplicity and Strength adequate

to the Superftrudlure they are to fupport.

Clause VI.

The Month to confijt of twenty -eight Days.

Remark.

This Claufe is the fame as the feventh Claufe in

the A6b of the firft of Geo. 11. ca-p. 19. and is

agreeable to the ancient Praftice of the Navy.

Clause VII.

Upon Application to the CommiJJiomrs of the Na'dy

at London, by any inferior Officer or Seaman who fhall

then he in the Service^ and who was ahfent at the

Payment of the Ship whereunto he did belong., orfrom
the Commander of any Ship., on board of which any

fuch Officer or Seaman fhall then fer-ve.^ in cafe fuch

Ship fhall he in a Fort where there is a Commiffioner

of the Navy., the Commiffi„oners of the Navy at Lon-
don yZ?/:// immediately fend the Pay -Books or Pay-Lifis

to fuch Commiffioner.) zvho fhall forthwith caiife the

W^ges to be paid to fuch Officer or Seaman.

Remark.
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Remark.

This Claufe is intirely new, and calculated to

prevent the Hardfhips liable to happen to fuch in-

ferior Officers and Seamen as have been abfent,

with the Leave of their commanding Officer, or

by Sicknefs, or from any other allowable Caufe, at

the Time their Ships have been paid off -,—Accord-

ing to the prefent Pracflice, when Ships are paid

off at the Out-ports, the Pay-Books are generally

kept there for a confiderable Time afterwards, and

Recalls of the Ship, that is repeated Days of Pay-

ment, in favour of the Abfentees, are appointed ;

—After which, the Pay-Books are fent to Lon-

don^ where Recalls of the fame Ships are fome-

times made ; but not fo frequently, from the great

Multiplicity of Bufmefs, as might be coRvenient

to the poor Seamen \ Under which Delays, thefe

fuffering Men, unable to bear the Expence and
Tedioufnefs of waiting at London, are forced to fell

the Pay due to them at a great Lofs -, Or perhaps

being hurried on board other Ships, they have no
Opportunity of recovering it afterwards to them-
felves or Families.

In Remedy of this Evil, the Payment of fuch

Abfentees is propofed by this Bill to be made by
Pay-Books and Pay-Lifts to be tranfmitted from
the Navy-Office, to the Ports prefcribed : This
Method is liable to no other Difficulty than the

Conveyance of thefe Books and Lifts between
London and fuch Ports. In refpect to which,
when the Number of Abfentees, at one Time,
upon any Ship is fmall, as will generally be the
Cafe, the Payments may be made by Pay-Lifts,

which may be tranfmitted by the common Poft- to

the Commiffioners at London^ with great Eafe and
Difpatch,— -But if the Number of fuch Abfentees

D ' ^pp^y
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applying for their Wages at the fame Time be large,

which will very rarely happen, the Pay- books in

fuch Cafe may be fent, with fufncient Difpatch,
by the Carriers ; In which Method, thofe, who are

acquainted with the Multitude of Books and Pa-
pers now fent by the fame Conveyance, three or

four Times in a Week, to the Dock-yards, will fee

no Inconvenience or Difficulty. And it may be
further obferved, that this Method of paying the

Wages of the Abfentces, inflead of the prefent

Recalls, would be ftridly fecured from Impofition

or Fraud, being propofed to be wholly executed

under the fame Check, as the other Payments of
Seamen's Wages ; And would relieve the Com-
miffioners of the Navy at London from their pre-

fent Attendances on Recalls, as well as fecure to the

diftreffed Abfentees the immediate Payment of

their Wages.
Clause VIII.

The Captain or Commander jhall make out a Ticket

upon the Death of every inferior Officer and Seaman^ and

jhall tranfmit the fame, by the firfl fafe Opportunity, to

the Commiffioners of the Navy at London, who are to

caufe the Day of the Receipt thereof to be endorfed there-

en, and to affign thefamefor Payment within one Month
from the Day of making fuch Endorfement ; And the

fame fhall be delivered, and Payment thereon made,

without any Fee or Reward, to the Executors or Admi-

nijirators offuch Officer or Seaman, or to the Attorney of

fuch Executors or Adminijlrators.

Remark.
This is the firfh Claufe relative to Tickets ;—

It contains Direflions for making out, and paying,

the Tickets of dead Seamen. At prefent," though

the Tickets for dead Seamen are ordered to be

forthwith paid, yet fuch Payment, not being

fixed
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fixed to be made in any prefcribed Time, is fre-

quently delayed, and the Families of the Deceafed

are long opprefTed by tedious, fruitlefs Atten-

dances.- --Whereas, under the Directions here given

for endorfing the Tickets, immediately after they

are received, and delivering them without Fee or

Reward to the Reprefentatives of the deceafed Sea-

men, affigned upon the Pay-office for Payment

within one Month from the Date of fuch Endorfe-

ment^ thefe affigned Tickets would be equal to

Money-draughts upon any refponfible Banker;

Whereby the fpeeciy and pundlual Payment of this

Species of Tickets, which accrue to the diflreffed

Families of the deceafed Men, would be greatly

promoted.

Clause IX.

The Captain or Commander Jhall 'make out a ticket

for every inferior Officer or Seaman ivho fhall he dij-

charged, as unferviceahle^ purfuant to the Diretlions of

the Ja^ and fhallfendfuch Ticket^ by the firft fafe Op-

portunity^ to the Commiffioners of the Navy at London.

The Captain or Commanderfhall not deliverfuch Ticket,

to fuch Officer or Seaman^ but fhall give him a Certifi-

cate offuch Difcharge^ containing the Number and Date

ofjuch Ticket^ and an Account of the neat Money due

thereupon tofuch Officer or Seaman. The Commiffioners

of the Navy fhall affign fuch Ticketfor Payment within

one Month after the Receipt thereof ; And the fame

fhall he delivered., and Payment immediately made at the

Pay-office of the Navy., to fuch Officer or Seaman., or

to his Executors or Adminiftrators., or to the Attor-

ney offuch Executors or Adminifirators., and to no other

Perfon., without any Fee or Reward ; Or fuch Officer

or Seaman may produce his Certificate to a Commiffwner

of the Navy at any Port in Great Britain, who., being

fatisfied that fuch Certificate was made outforfuch Per^

foHi fioallfign and tranfmit the fame to the. Commif-

D 2 /toners
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fioners of the Navy at London, who^ within four

Days after the Receipt offuch Certificate^ are diretJed to

fend the 'Ticket for fuch Officer or Searaan ; Or if fiich

Ticket fhall not have been tranfmitted to them^ proper

Pay-lijis inftead thereof to the Commiffioners of fuch

Port^ who^ upon Receipt of fuch Ticket or Pay-lijis^

fhall caufe immediate Payment thereof to be made^ with-

cut Fee or Rezvard,

Remark.

This Claufe is new, and calculated for prevent-

ing Frauds and Impofitions, and alfo Delays of

Payment, in another Species of Tickets -, That is,

in the Tickets of difcharged Seamen^ who are dif-

abled from further Service, and are not in his

Majefty's Hofpitals.---At preient, fuch difabled

Men, upon being examined by the Commander in

Chief of the Squadron to which they belong, and

allowed by him to be unferviceable, are difcharged ;

And Tickets for their Wages are delivered to them-

felves, and ordered to be paid forthwith : Notwith-

{landing which, when thefe Tickets are produced,

by any fuch difcharged Men to the Comptroller

of the Navy, the Authenticity of the Tickets, as

well as the Identity of the Perfons producing them,

become requifite to be examined : The Difficulties

of afcertaining which Points, and the Cautions

proper to be held therein for avoiding Impofitions,

together with prelTing Demands for other Articles

of Service liable to no Doubts, continually poft-

pone the Paym.ent of thele Tickets ; Whereby the

difabled Men, after painfully exerting themfelves

to arrive at London^ in order to receive their

Wages, are ftili further worn out by Delays and

- Attendances. To avoid which Inconveniences,

they are generally forced to fell their Tickets

at an enormous Lofs to ufurious Purchafers

;

Who, upon proving the Payment of the Pur-

ibafe-money^ are not required to afcertain any

Identity
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Identity of Perfon •, By which Circumftance the poor

Seaman, upon offering his own Ticket for Pay-

ment, not knowing how to prove himfelf the fame

Perfon it was made out for, is greatly embarraffed.

The Provifions propofed by this Claufe for re-

medying thefe Evils will appear, upon a Scrutiny

into them, to be formed with great Contrivance

and Judgment ; For, Firft, By the Tranfmiffion

of thefe Tickets dire6tly to the Commiffioners of

the Navy, without their being delivered, upon
any Pretence to the Seamen themfelves, their ^u-'

thenticity is perfedlly eftablifhed.

Secondly, Thefe Tickets, being direcled to be

paid to fuch Seamen themfelves, are not liable to

be fold by them ; Whereby ufurious Extortion is

prevented from intermeddling in their Tickets, as

it would do, if they were delivered into their own
Cuftody, and made payable, as at prefent, to them*
felves or their Attornies.

Thirdly, The Certificates of Difcharge, "which

may be cut off indentwife from the feveral

Tickets, and thereby not be liable to be forged,

upon being produced by thefe Seamen to the Com-
miffioners of the Navy, and found correlpondent

to their Appearances, will at once verify, in the

cleareft Manner, their Identity and Right to their

refpeclive Tickets ; Whereupon the faid Tickets

endorfed, and ajfigned for 'Payment within one Month
from the Time they were received, are directed to

be delivered to fuch Seamen, or to their Reprefen-

tatives ; Whereby all unneceffary Attendance will

be avoided, and their fpeedy Payment effedually

fecured.

It is alfo provided by the later Part of this

Claufe, that thefe difcharged Seamen, upon repair-

ing to any Port, where a Naval Commiffioner re-

fides, fhall, if they defire it, be there paid their

Wages J Whereby fuch, as live remote from Lon-

2 dony
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don, will be faved from the Fatigue and Expence
of going thither, and the Payment of their Wages
will, in general, be brought near to their own
Habitations.---And to prevent cafual Interruptions

to the Payment of thefe difchargcd Men, it is fur-

ther provided by the latter Part of this Claufe, that

any fuch Seaman arriving at home before his Ticket

fhall be received at the Navy-ofRce, and producing

his Certificate of Difcharge to a Naval Commif-
iioner at any Port, fliall be payed his Wages by a

Pay-lijl with the fame Difpatch, as if his Ticlcet had
been received.

But it hath been objefted, that fuch difcharged

Seamen may happen to lofe their Certificates.—
This is true ; And at prefenr they are alfo liable to

lofe their Tickets ; In either Cafe, the requifite

Title to the Wages not being produced, the Merits

of the Claim, upon a juft Reprefentation thereof,

are to be inquired into by the proper Board for

examining the fame, and granting Relief in fuch

Inftances ; But it is evident, that fuch Seam.en

would be fubje6l to no greater Mifchances on this

Head from thefe Certificates of Difcharge, than they

are now from the 'Tickets delivered into their own
Cuftody.

But the flrongefh Objeftion to this Claufe turns

upon the Cafe of Seamen difcharged at a great Di-

ftance from Londott, or from any Port where a

Naval Commiffioner refides ; Such Seamen at

prefent, by receiving their Tickets themfelves, are

enabled to fell them, though at confiderable Lofs,

whenever they pleafe, and to receive their Wages
at their own Homes ^ Whereas under this Claufe,

they will not be able to obtain their Wages, but by
repairing to London^or to one of the Ports prefcribed,

for this Purpofe •, Which, in the Cafe of Seamen
difcharged in Ireland, or in the Britijh American

Plantations, whofe Families may happen to refide

there^.
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there, would be fo great a Trouble and Expence, as

in EfFe6t to prove an Exclufion from fuch Wages.
This Objedion is not deftiture of Force ; But it

may be obferved, that Seamen belonging to any

of his Majelly's Ships, who become difabled

abroad by Wounds, Sicknefs, or long Service, are

generally brought home in fuch Ships, or in other

Ships provided for them, to a Port where a Naval
Commiflioner refides, and there difcharged ; Where-
by they are delivered into proper Hofpitals for their

Recovery, if curable-, or, if otherwile, are intitled,

on proper Vacancies, to be admitted into Green-

wich Hofpital.

However, as Cafes may arife, wherein it may be

convenient for difcharged Men to receive their

Wages at their own Homes, without repairing to

hondon^ or to a Port where a Naval Commiflioner

refides, it may perhaps be right to confider of a

proper Method for granting Relief in fuch In-

flances ; Which, I am perfuaded, if really necef-

fary, will be eafily fixed by the Sagacity of the

Author of this Bill.— -In other Inflances, the Pro-

vifions in this Claufe appear to be formed with

great Judgment and Circum.fpe6licn.— -By avoiding

to deliver the Tickets to the Seamen themfelves,

Impofitions upon them, and on the Public, by the

Purchafe or Forgery of fuch Tickets are prevented.

—At the fame Time^ by delivering to fuch Sea-

men Certificates of their Difcharge, not liable to

be forged, and defcriptive of their Perfons and
Infirmities, their Rights to their refpedive Tickets
are afcertained, and the prefent Doubts retarding

their Payment, duly removed.

Clause X.

Any inferior Officer or Seaman, who JJoall be re-^

gtilarly difcharged from an Hofpital or fick garters
as
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as unferviceable, may in like Manner prefent the Certifi-

cate of his Difcharge to a Commijfioner at any Port, who^

upon being fatisfied thatfuch Officer or Seaman is unfer-

'viceablejhalljign thefame on the Certificate, and tranf-

mitfuch Certificate to the Commiffioners of the Navy at

London, who, within four Days after the Receipt of

fuch Certificate, are dire5fed to fend proper Pay-lifis

for the Wages due to fuch Officer or Seaman, to the

Commiffioners atfuch Fort, who, upon Receipt offuch

Pay-lifis from fuch Commiffioners, fhall caufe immediate

Payment of the Wages to be made, without Fee or Re-
ward, to fuch Officer or Seaman, who, notwithfiand'

ing fuch T)ifcharge, fhall be maintained in fuch Hofpi
tal orfick garters, from the Time hefhall prefent the

Certificate, until the Payment is made.

Remark.
This Claufe is new, and calculated to provide for

the regular and fpeedy Payment of Seamen dif
charged, as incuraMe, from Hofpitals or fick ^lar-
ters. At prefent, in purfuance of a late Order of
the Admiralty, 2ijick Ticket is granted to fuch dif-

charged Seamen, direded to be fubjeft to the Order
of the Commifljoner of the Navy at the Dock-
yard where it fhall be prefented for Payment -,

But many Objeftions and Difficulties which arife

on this Occafion, obftrudl fuch Payment. The
Commiffioners of the Navy at the Dock-yards are

not poffefled of the Books of any Ship, or of other

Vouchers, whereby they can examine and check
thefe Tickets; And if the fame are paid, upon
their Orders, by the Pay- clerks of the Treafurer

of the Navy, and any Error fliall be made therein,

as will be frequently liable to happen, the Lofs

mull fall upon this Treafurer ; To whom the Order
of the Admiralty for fuch Payment will not be

allowed as a fufficient Voucher in pafling his Ac-
counts.
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founts. Whereas by the Method propofed iii iihi^

Claufe, of paying fuch difcharged Men by Fay-

Lifts^ which are eftabhflied regular Vouchers for

Payment, no Objedion, or Delay, is liable to be

made by the Treafurer of the Navy j---In furtjier

Companion x.^ thefe poor Men, they are alfo, by

the Dire6tion of this Claufe, to be maintained in

fuch Hofpitals, er fick Quarters, from the Time
of prefenting their Certificates of Difcharge to the

Naval Commiflioner, until they fhall have re-

teived full Payment of their Wages.

Clause XI.

The Payment of Tickets or Pay-Lifts /ball not be

delayed^ though the Mufter and Pay-Books he not rf»

gularly fent by the Captains or Commanders of Ships ;

But if any Error fhall he made in the Tickets or Pay-

Lifts^ the Lofs fhall he made good out of the Wages due^

or to grow due to^ the Captain or Commander.^ by whom
fuch Ticket or Pay-Lifts were made out.

Remark.

This Claufe, which is new, is defigried for pre-

venting an Objecftion often made to the Payment
of Tickets, and Pay- Lifts, on Pretence that the

Mufter- Books and Pay-Books of the Ship on which
they are made out, have not been tranfmitted to

the Navy-Office. Under which Pretence, Gratui-

ties have been fom.etirhes taken for fearching for

fuch Mufter- Books and Pay-Books, and for afcer-

taining their regular Tranfmilfion ; The Removal
therefore of this Objeftion, will be of great Benefit

to Seamen in general, and to their Reprefentatives. <

The latter Part of this Claufe, direding that

every Detriment to the public Treafure, arifing

from Errors in Tickets, or Pay-Lifts, made out
by any Captain, be rectified at his Expence, is per-

E feaiy
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fedlly reafonable, and agreeable to the prefent In-

fi:ru(5tions given to fuch Captains ; Otherwife the

Lois by fuch Errors would fall upon the Treafurer

of the Navy, who would find it impratSlicabie to

recover from difperfed, indigent Pcrfons, the

Over-payments.

Clause XII.

JVhen the Pay Books of any Ship^ which Jhall not he

in a Port of Great Britain, or on the Coafi thereof^

fioall he prepared^ the Captain or Commander fhall caufe

the Names of all the inferior Officers and Seamen to he

called for, and each to anfwer to his Name ; and if

any fuch Officer or Seaman fhall then declare or deliver

m Writing, the Name and Place of Ahode of his Wife^

and defire that the Whole or any Part of his Wages, or

Pay, then payahle upon fuch Books,fJjould bepaid to her

hy the Receiver-General of the Land-1'ax for any

County, cr the Collector of the Cufloms or Excife in any

Port or Diflri^l in Great Britain, or the Clerk of the

Cheque at any Dock-yard, the Captain or Commander is

firihly required to caife the fame to he difiinguifhcd in

the Pay-Books, and figned hy fuch Officer or Seaman ;

^'he Commiffiioners of the Navy at London, on Receipt

of the Books, floall immediately make out two Bills, pur-

fuant to the Bireaions of the A51, for the Payment of

the Wages fo allotted ; One of which Bills jJoall he fent

lo the Wife, and the ether to the Receiver^ Colle^or, or

Clerk of the Checque, who is immediately to pay the

Wages therein -mentioned, without any Fee or Reward,

to the Wife, in cafe fhe produces her Bill, and a proper

Certificate of her Marriage, within fix Calendar

Months after the Bate offuch Bill, and gives a Re-

ceipt -, or otherwife fuch Bill is to he returned and can-

celled^ and the Sum contained therein fljail hecome pay-

chle to fuch inferior Officer or Seaman, when the Ship

fhall he "paid.

Remark.
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Remark.
This Claufe is intirely new, and calculated for

enabling luch Seamen, as Ihall be abroad in his

Majefty's Service, to remit any Part of their linages

due, and payable, to their PVi-ves at home.— It

feems to have arifen from a juft Deference fhewn

by the Right Hon. Gentleman to your Petition,

and the Petition of other principal trading Ports -,

And grants an Indulgence perfeftly agreeable

thereto, for the Relief of the diftreffed Families of

fuch Seamen :--In the French Marine, as it is

9,verred by thofe who are converfant in it,^ their

Seamen are all allowed to remit home Part of their

Wages ; And a Privilege of this Sort is alfo con-

ftantly granted by our own Eafi-India Company,

and by fome Merchants of this Kingdom, to their
,

Seamen ; The Want whereof in his Majefty's Ser-

vice hath principally occafioned the general Difguft

in Seamen to this Service.

However, on the other hand, it appears to have

been juftly confidered in this Claufe, that the al-

lowing of Seamen, during their Service abroad^ to

ajjign their Wages to be paid at home, on Pretence

of relieving their Families, would be liable to great

Evils ;—Oppreflions, and Temptations of all Sorts,

would in fuch Cafe be ready to be fpread, to induce

them haftily to fell what they have fo dearly earn-

ed -, So that an Indulgence of this Kind, unlefs

planned with the greateft Caution, would tend only

to rob thefe ignorant Men of their Pay, inftead of

fupporting their Families ;—This feems to have been

attentively weighed by the Author of this Bill -,

—And from thence, though fuch Seamen are al-

lowed to remit their Wages home^ yet thefe Remit-

tances are reftrained to be made to their JVives only

;

each of whom, previous to her receiving fuch

Wages, is to authenticate hei- Marriage by a Cer-

E 2 tificate
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^ificate thereof, figned by the Minifter and Church-
wardens of the Parifh where they were married.

—

Which Certificates, upon any Sufpicion of Fraud,
are eafily verified, or deteded, by a Reference to

the proper parochial Regifters.

But it hath been objected to this Claufe, that it

is a frequent Praftice for one of thefe Seamen to

pafs through the Ceremony of Marriage with two
or three different Women, all living at the fame
Tim.e ; each of whom will be able to produce a

regular Certificate of her Marriage, and thereby be

incitled to claim his Wages.—In Anfwer to which,

it is to be obferved, that by the Method prefcribed

in this Claufe, every Perplexity and Doubt con-

cerning the Perfon duly intitled to receive fuch

W^ages, is clearly avoided •, For, according to this

Method, the Wages of every fuch Seaman remit-

ted home, will not be liable to be claimed by dif-

ferent Perfons producing Certificates of their Mar-
riage, but by fuch one Perfon, whofe Name and

iPlace of Abode fhall be inferted by him, as his

IVife, in the Pay Books of fuch Ship ; To whom
only a Bill for fuch Wages will betranfmitted, and

upon her producing a Certificate of her Marriage,

become payable.

This Payment is alfo contrived to be made in

the moft convenient Manner, without Expence, by
Bills tranfmitted from the Navy-Office, to the

Wives of thcfe Seamen ai their own Homes, and

made payable, without Fee or Reward, by a neigh-

bouring public Officer, upon only producing their

Certificates of Marriage •, Whereby the Sale of

fuch Bills, and every Intervention of ufurious

Brokers therein, is abfolutely prevented. At the

lame Tim.e, as a Duplicate of every fuch Bill is

made out, and cut from it indentwife, through ob-

lique Lines, and Flouriflies, and tranfmitted alfo

from the Navy-Office to" the public Officer, by
whom
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whom fuch Bill is to be paid. Thefe Gentlemen,

who are converfant in Bufinefs, will eafily detedV

any counterfeit Bill •, And upon the leaft Sufpicion

of Fraud, can immediately apply to the Commif-
fioners of the Navy, for full Satisfadion, before

they make the Payment.

It hath alfo been obje(5led to this Claufe, that

there are various Degrees of Kindred, befide§

fFives, fuch as aged Parents, ycung Children,

and other dtftrejfed Kinsfolks, who may be proper

Obje6ls of Compaffion ; And yet, that no Seaman
is allowed by the Bill propofed, to remit any Part

of his Wages for their Relief. This Objeftion

might be yielded to, if the Parents, or other

Kinsfolks of fjch Seamen could be duly afcer-

tained, in the fame Manner as their Wives, by
proper Certificates ;---But fuch an Extenfion of
this Indulgence, it is much to be feared, would be

liable to continualsMiftakes and Frauds; And as the

Relief of the Wives of thefe Seamen may be fup-

pofed to comprehend the Relief of their Children,

and in many Cafes of their Parents likewife, it feems

to include the principal helpjefs Branches of their

Kindred, who are molt entitled to their Compaflion
and Support.

It is true, that unmarried Seamen, who may be

liable to companionate Demands from diftreffed

Parents, or other Kinsfolks, during their Service

abroad, are hereby excluded from remitting home
Part of their Wages for their Relief; An Indulgence

of this Sort to thefe Seamen, m.ight undoubtedly, in

mjany Inftances, be applied to worthy and humane
Purpofes.---But ftill it is perhaps right to grant pe-

culiar Encouragements to Martimony ; Upon en-

tering into which, Seamen will be enabled to make
Remittances for all Purpofes to their Wives ; Who
yvill be found, upon the Whole, to be their beji and

moft
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mofl: frugal Agents ; On whom they can alfo rely,

that a comfortable and grateful Reception will be

provided for them upon their Return home

;

Whereby much of the expenfive Diffipation fuch

Seamen are liable to in their unmarried State, may
be prevented, and their Attachment to their own
Country be better fecured ; So that, if this Claufe,

by retraining the Remittances to be made from
abroad by fuch Seamen to their Wives only, fhould

induce any of them to enter into Matrimony, it

will be likely thereby to have an Effedt advanta-

gious both to themfehes and the Public.

As to the Direftion in this Claufe, injoining the

public Officers therein mentioned to pay thefe Bills,

jt is agreeable to Directions given by the Legifla-

ture in feveral Inftances.—The Money allotted by
the Prefs Ad: of laft Year to the Conftables, is or-

dered to be payed, upon Warrants from the Com-
miflioners named in the Aft, by the Receiver-

General of the Land-Tax. ---The Rewards granted

by his Majefty's Proclamation for difcovering Sear

men concealing themfelves, are ordered to be payed

by the Colledtors of the Cuftoms at the feveral

Ports. ---And there are various other Inftances of

Sum.s directed by the Legiflature to be payed by
fome of thefe public Officers, who ai e afterwards

to be repaid at the proper Offices in London ; Be-

fides, as all the public Officers defcribed in this

Claufe, except the Clerks of the Checque, collect

Money in the Country, which they are to remit to

J^ondon, it muft be of Ufe to them to obtain, with-

out Expence, authentic Bills for this Purpofe, pay-

able at the Navy-Office ;—-And as to Clerks of

the Checque, they are to be allowed, by this Claufe

any of thefe Bills, in paffing their Accounts.

It is alfo provided in this Claufe, that if any

fuch Seaman's Wife, to whom one of thefe Bills

fhall
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fhall be made payable, fhall be dead, or ahfent

from her Place of Abode therein fpecified, fo as not

to be found -, Or if any Failure fhall happen in

the Tranfmijjion of any fuch Bills, fo that their

Payment fhall not be duly demanded within fix

Months from their Date, fuch Payment fhall then

ceafe to be due \ And the Sum contained in every

fuch Bill fhall revert to the Seaman, by whom it

was intended to be remitted ; So that, upon the

Whole, the Excellence of this Claufe difcovers it-

felf in happily fixing upon the Cafe, the mofl

compajfionate, and extenfive, as well as the eajieji

to be afcertained, which is the Cafe of thefe Sea-

men^s Wives, and by allowing Rernittances of their

Wages to be made from abroad to thefe Wives only,

under a Method free from Fraud, Delay, and Ex-
pence ; Keeping faft fhut at the fame Time all

the other Doors of Egrefs of their Wages, in order

to prevent Fraud and Extortion.

Clause XIII.

In like Manner, when Wages or Pay Jhall bepaid at

the Pay-Office, cr at any of the Dock-yards, if any in-

ferior Officer or Seaman fhall be defirous to remit the

Whole or Part of his Wages to his Wife or Family^

and to have a Billfor the Whole or Part of his Wages^

or Pay, to be draiz-n upon any fuch Receiver, Collector,

or Clerk of the Cheque, two Bills are to be made outy

one of which is to be delivered to fuch Officer or Seaman^
and the other to be fent to fuch Receiver, Collector, or

Clerk, who is to pay immediately the Sum therein-men-

tioned, without any Fee, or Reward, and to take a Re-
ceipt, in cafe fuch Billfhall be produced within fix Ca-
lendar Months from the Date thereof. Or otherwife the

Bill is to be returned and cancelled, and the Sum con-

tained therein, to be immediately paid to fuch inferior

Officer or Seaman.

Re-
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Remark,

The preceding Claufe eflabl lilies a Method for

allowing Seamen abroad to remit home in the quick-

eft Manner, and without Expence, any Part of

their Wages, provided fuch Remittance be made
to their M'^ives only. This Claufe enables them^

lipon receiving their Wages at hor/ie^ to remit,

in the fame Manner, fuch Part thereof, as they

chufe, to any Perfon in Brifain. At prefent,

thefe Seamen, upon their receiving their Wages at

"the Pay-office in London, or at any Port where a

Naval Commifiioner refides^ if they are difpofed to

allot any Part of fuch Wages to their Wives, or

other Perfons, are at a Lofs for the proper Means

of making fuch Remittance ; For Want of which^

and not knowing where to depofit their Money
fafely, it is generally foon wafted ; Whereas by this

Claufe any fuch Seaman, upon receiving his Money,

will be enabled, without paying any Fee or Re-

ward, to execute at once any honeft Intention hei

may have for relieving his Family or Friend, or

difcharging any other juft Obligation.

It is propofed in the Method for making this

Remittance, that one of the duplicate Bills for

fuch Pay may be delivered to the Seaman by

whom it is defired to be remitted -—And this indeed

may frequently be fatisfadory to fuch Seamen

;

Yet I muft beg Leave to obferve, that in many
Inftances they may rather Chufe that both of the

Bills fhould be tranfmitted by the Navy-Office, ac-

cording to the Method in the Claufe preceding

;

Whereby the Miftakes, which may be liable to bd

made by fuch Seamen in tranfmitting thefe Bills,

will be all avoided , And at the fame Time they

may, if they pleafe, fend Information in their owri

Manner,
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Manner, of fuch Remittance j—In which Cafe,

whether fuch Information be received or not, both

the Bills will be regularly tranfmitted, and the

honed Intentions of fuch Seamen duly executed.

—-It feems therefore, in my humble Opinion, that

inftead of the Delivery of one of thefe Bills, in

every Cafe to the Seaman himfelf, as is directed by

this Claufe, it may be more eligible, that fuch Bill

be direfled, either to be fo delivered, or to be tranf-

mitted by the Navy-Office, at the Option of fuch

Seaman.
However it is to be remarked, that thefe Bills,

after they are delivered to fuch Seamen themfelves,

as propofed by this Claufe, are not liable to be

fold, or diverted to other Purpofes, being payable

only to the refpe6live Perfons, and by the refpec-

tive Public-Officers, therein fpecified j And if fuch

Bills are not prefented for Payment within fix

Months from their Dates, by the Perfons to whom
they are made payable, they become cancelled, and
the Sums contained therein, agreeably to the Di-

rections in the preceding Claufe, revert to the re-

fpeclive Seamen, by whom they were intended to

be remitted.

It is further to be obferved, that by this Claufe,

Seamen are impowered to remit fuch Wages to

any Perfon they pleafe in Britain, and not re-

ftrained, as in the lafl Claufe, to make the Re-
mittance to their Wives only ; Which Latitude is

here reafonable, as they are fuppofed to be ac-

tually poffeffed of thefe Wages, and therefore at

full Liberty to difpofe of them, without Reftric-

tion ; And though the Relief of the fFives of thefe

Seamen is the frf Obje^f, and is therefore parti-

cularly provided for in the antecedent Claufe, yet

other Debts, and juji Obligations, are liable to

arife to married as well as to unmarried Seamen,
F which
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which it may be very ufefu], in this Manner, to

enable them to difcharge.

Clause XIV.

The ]^Fdges, Pay^ and Allowance^ earned by inden-

tured Apprentices, Jhall be paid to their Majiers, as

hath been ufual, unlefs any fuch Apprentice was above

eighteen I^ears of Age when his Indentures were exe~

cutedy or Jhall he rated as a Servant to an Officer to

whomfuch Apprenticefhip is not known ; In ivhich Cafe

fuch Officer fhall be intitled to the Pay and Wages of

fuch Servant, according to the ufual Practice of the

Navy, untilfuch Officerfball be informed of fuch Ap-
prenticefhip.

Remark.

This Claiife coincides with the 9th Claufe of
the Ad of the ift of his prefent Majelly, Cap.
14th, faving only in the laft Exception, which
is here added, in order to fccure the Officers of fuch

Ship from being deprived, by any Apprentice un-
known to them, and hired as their Servant, of their

ufual Privileges, allowed to them by the Cuilom of

the Navy.
Clause XV.

Every Captain and Commander of any of his Ma-
jeflfs Ships is to tranfmit, from Time to Time, to the

Commiffioners of the Navy, complete Pay Books and
T'ickets, as before directed ; And alfo once in every two
Months, one complete Mufier-Book, under the Penalty

of the Forfeiture of all his Wages to the Chefi at Cha-
tham, andfuch further Puuifhrncnt as a Court-Mar-
palfhall infill, except in Cafes of Neceffity, to be made
appear to the Lcrd High Admiral, or CowMiffwncrs of
the Admiralty^

Re-
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Remark. •

This Claufe is new, and proper to Enforce the

juft and regular Tranfmifion ofthe Pay-Books^Tickets,

and Mujler- Books^ dire6led to be made by the Cap-

tains of his Majefty's Ships to the CommifTionerS

of the Navy ;—But it is to be obferved, that no-

thing more is hereby required from fuch Captains,

than their hiJiruBions now enjoin them to perform ;

—In refped to their Mufier-Books^ it is evident

that one only is dirc6lcd by this Ad: to be tranfmit^

ted at the End of every two Months, whereas two

are now required by their Inftruftions ; So that

any extraordinary Trouble in preparing and trani

-

mitting Books and Tickets, will be far from being

hereby given to thefe Gentlemen, beyond the pre-

fent juft Performance of their Duty, though per-

haps there may, beyond their prefent Negle5t.

However, it may be proper to hint to thefe Gen-
tlemen, that it will tend greatly to their own pri^

vate Advantage^ regularly to tranfmit thefe Books

and Tickets -j-'-For Want of which, -dead and dift-

charged Tickets, liable to many Errors, are paid

at the Navy-Office, without being chequed ; And
fuch Errors fall to be made good to the Public,

out of the Pay of the refpeftive Captains by whom
the I'ickets were iffued.---Whereas if the Mufter-

Books were duly tranfmitted, thefe Tickets would
be chequed thereby, and the Errors prevented^

On this Occafion, it may be alfo proper to ftate

the general Importance of the dwzTranfimJJion of thefe

Books and Tickets ;---\n cafe any of his Majefty's

Ships (hallbe Icft^ deftroyed^ or taken by the Enemy,
the Pay of the furviving Crezv, or, if none fhall fur-

vive, the Pay becoming due to their Reprefentatives-,

muft be regulated by the fucceOive Mufter Books
tranfmitted to the Navy-Office ; Or forWant of fuch

Books, cannot at all be regulated, but muft be

F 2 loft
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loft to the Claimants.—An Inftance of this hap-
pened upon the Lofs of his Majefly*s Ship the Vic-
tory, for which no Mufter-Books having been
iranfmitted^ it was impoffibleto lettle the Demands
of the Perfons claiming to be the Reprefentalives

of the deceafed Officers and Seamen.
Again, under any Negle(5l of tranfmitting the

Pay-Books^ the Remittances intended to be made ac-

cording to this Bill, by Seamen abroad for the Re-
lief of their IVives and Families at home, would be
all defeated ;—For Want alfo of regularly tranf-

mitting tht Thickets of dead Seamen^ xhtir Reprefenta-

tives would be witheld from receiving what fhall

devolve to them by their Deceafe.—So that upon
the regular Tranfmijfion of thefe Books and Tickets,

the whole Pay of the Navy, and the Rights and
Happinefs of a Multitude of Perfons interefted

therein, entirely depends.—The Penalties therefore

hereby infiifted upon any Captains, who fhall be

guilty of Negleft herein, are, with great Proprie-

ty, fevere •, But they are notfeverer, than fuch Cap-
tains may now be brought to fuffer, upon this

Negle6t, for Difobedience to their Inftru6lions.

Clause XVI.

The 'Tickets andPay-Liftsjhall be fufficient Vouchers

to the Treafurer cf the Navy, for the Payments

thereon.

Remark.

This Ciaufe is new, and evidently necefiary for

impowering the Treafurer of the Navy, to make
the Payments by this Bill direfted.

Clause XVII.

Captains or Commanders iffuing any Tickets, other

than fuch as are dire^ed by this A^, to be fiibje^ to

a
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a Penalty of Fifty Poundsfor every 'Ticket^ and tofor-

feit all their Wages to the Cheft of Chatham.

Remark.

This Claufe is new, and obvioufly requifite to

prevent the ifTuing of any other Tickets, than

what are allowed by this Bill.— -It is a Provifion

indeed the more neceffary, as there have been

many Injiances of the fraudulent ifTuing of Tickets^

to the great Impofition of the Public- --But I chufe

at prefent to avoid entering further into thefe Prac-

tices, which would not refled any Honour upon the

Service.

Clause XVIII.

"No Captain or Commander fhall he liable to any "Pe-

nalty upon Account of any Offence committed againft

the A5l^ before the firft of June, One Thoufand Se^

ven Hundred and Fifty-eighty unlefs before the commit-

ting of fuch Offence^ he pall have received this Ah"

ftra£f.

Remark.
This Reftridion of the Penalty is plainly rea-

fonable.

Clause XIX.

No Letter of Attorney made by any inferior Officer

or Seaman^ or by the Executors or Adminiftrators of
any fuch Officer or Searaan, for receiving fVages^ or

Allowances of Money ^ fhall be valid, unlefs declared

therein to be revocable \ and unlefs the Letter of At-
torney^ from fuch Officer or Seaman be figned before.^

and attefted hy, the Co^mnander, and one other of the.

figning Officers of the Ship^ or by a Clerk of the

Checqiie ; Or, unlefs the Letter of Attorney made by

fuch Executors or Adminiftrators, befigned before, and
attefted by, the Minifter and Church-lVardens of the

Parifh wherefuch Executors or Adminiftrators refide.

Re.
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Remark.

This Claufe coincides, for the mod Part, with the

loth Claule of the A61 of the firft oi Geo. 11. cap.

14. The Provifion herein, impowering Sea-

men to revoke at Pleafure, any Letters of Attorney

by them granted, hath been found by Experience

the bed Barrier hitherto contrived againft ufurious

Bargains for their Wages under fuch Letters.

This Barrier is therefore here continued.

It is further to be obferved, that by this Claufe

Letters of Attorney ^Y2inx.tdihy {xxch. Seamen^ are re-

ftrained to be figned before the Captain of the Ship^

or a Clerk of the Cbecque, who are Perfons known
to the Navy-Office, and knowing fuch Seamen ;

Letters of Attorney alio granted by their Reprefenta-

tives, being hereby required to be figned by their

Parochial Minifter, and Church-wardens, the Reality

of fuch Perfons, according to their general De-

fcriptions in fuch Letters, will be thereby afcer-

tained, and Frauds in both Cafes be more effedlual-

ly prevented.

However, it is much to be wifhed, that Bea^

men's Letters of Attorney for their Wages could

be toidWyJupprej^ed. The Provifions in this Bill for

the Payment of fuch Wages to Seamen themfelves

only, in fome Cafes, would indeed greatly diminifli

the Number of fuch Letters.—And m general, by

the propoled regular and fpecdy Payment, fuch Sea-

men would, by avoiding the prefent exorbitant Dif-

counts they are forced to allow, aftually receive"

more Money than formerly -, whereby they would

be under ,lefs Neceffity, than they have been, of'

taking up Money upon fuch Letters.—However,

Obftacles may be thought to fubfift againft the

total Abolition of thefe Letters of Attorney j—It may
therefore be obferved, that Wages feem only liable

to
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to be due to Seamen, in the following Circum-
llances.

Firft, Seamen in his Majefty's Service abroad.

Secondly, Seamen in his Majefty's Service at home.
Thirdly, Seamen ablent at thePay of their Ship.

Fourthly, Seamen turned over from one Ship to

another.

Fifthly, Seamen difcharged.

The Facility of excluding Letters of Attorney

from each of which Cafes is to be confidered.

Firft, Seamen in his Majefty's Service abroad, are

impowered, by this Bill, to remit their Wages to

their Wives at Home ; But no Part of the Wages
of fuch Seamen is allowed to be paid on their Fet-

ters of Attorney, whilft the Ship, in which they

ferve, is Abrcad\ And v/hen fuch Ship returns

into a Port of Britain, where a Naval Commif-
fioner refides, every fuch Seaman upon appearing

at the Pay-Table, is to be paid his Wages himfelf,

preferably to the Bearer of his own Letter of At-
torney ; And may then pay, or remit fuch Wages, if

he pleafes, to his Creditors, who cannot obtain

them without his Confent by his Letter of Attorney.

Thefe Letters will therefore anfwer no Purpofe, on
Behalf of fuch Seamen, for expediting the Receipt

of their Wages, which are thus to come into their

own Hands, as foon as they are paid ; and in a

much fpeedier Courfe than form.erly ^---Nor will

they anfwer the Purpofe of other Perfons, as a Se-

curity for Money lent, fo firmly as a Note, or

Bond from fuch Seamen, being liable to be fuper-

feded by their own perfonal Appearance, and to be
revoked at Pleafure -, So that Letters of Attorney

feem not to be ofany Ufe in this Cafe to fuch Seamen
or their Creditors.

Secondly, Seamen in his Majeftfs Service at Home^
eannot expedite the Payment of their Wages, as

iC
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is before obferved, by granting Letters of Attor-

ney for the fame to other Perfons ;---As foon as

fuch Wages are due, they will be paid to them-

felves, preferably to the Bearers of their own Let-

ters of Attorney •, And therefore the iflliing of

thefe Letters can be of no Ufe, in this Cafe, to fuch

Seamen, nor any Security to their Creditors.

Thirdly, Seamen ahfent at the Pay of their Ship,a.r\d

ilill continuing in his Majefty's Service, are by this

BilU upon applying to a Naval Commiffioner at any

of the Dock-Ports, to be payed their Wages there,

without Delay, by Pay-LJjIs; And other Seamen, who
have been abfent alfo at the Pay of their Ships, and

have left his Majefty's Service, may apply for their

Pay at the Recalls of their Ship at the Navy-Office

in London ',—-\i thefe laft Seamen had likewife the

fame Indulgence allotted to them,which is granted to

Seamen continuing in the Service, of being paid at

a Dock-Port upon Application to a Naval Commif-
fioner there, it might be convenient to them in

many Inftances •, And feems reafonable to be al-

lowed, as their Abfence at the Pay of their Ship

mull be fuppofed to have been involuntary ;-—The
Payment of thefe Abfentees^ who are not likely to

be numerous, is thus eafily managed, without al-

lowing them to iifue, for this Purpofe, Letters of

Attorney.

Fourthly, Seamen turned over from one Ship to an-

other, are iirft to be paid all their Wages due on

the Ship in which they have ferved ; Which Pay-

ment being to be made to fuch Seamen //Lvm/fZ-wj at

one of the Ports, where a Naval Commifiloner re-

fides, Letters of Attorney, in this Cafe, are not ne-

ceffary.

Fifthly, Seamen difcharged as unferviceahle, upon

repairing to a Port, where a Naval Commiffioner

refides, and producing their Certilicates of Dif-

. I
' charge
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charge to fuch Commiflioner, are there, according

to the Provifions in this Bill, to receive their

Wages, which are to be paid to themfdves cnly^

by the Tickets tranfmitted to the Navy- Office upon

their Difcharge, or by Pay-Lifts \
So that no

Wages for fuch difcharged Men, are allowed, by

this Bill, to be payed by Letters of Attorney.

In the few Inftances which may happen of difcharg-

ing fuch Seamen abroad^ which is a Praftice not

to be allowed to Captains of his Majefby's ShipSj

except in particular Emergencies, Provifion is

made by the 24th Claufe of this Bill for bringing

fuch Men home, if they chufe it, without Expence

to themfelves ; where they will be paid, according to

the Method prefcribed ;-- But in Cafe the Refideiice

of any fuch Men fhall be abroad in his MajeRy's

Plantations, it may be proper to form a Method
of remitting their Wages to themfelves there^ from

the Navy-Office at London^ —-In fuch Manner,

that the Officers of the Ship, or other Perfons on
Behalf of fuch Officers, may be excluded from

having any Intereft therein, which is always to be

guarded againft, in fuch Bijchargcs and Remits

tames.—However, Letters of Attorney appear to

be difallowed by this Bill, for the Vv^ages of luch

difcharged Seamen.

There are alio other Caufes for which Seamen
are difcharged from his Majefty's Ships, befides

for being unferviceable.- Thus foreign Sea-

men, fuch as Danes, Swedes, &c. are fometimes

difcharged by Order of the Admiralty, upon Ap-
plication from the Minifters of their refpeftive

Courts \ ---But fuch Seamen, or any Englijh Sea-

men, obtaining their Difcharge by fuch Order, or

for any other allowable Caufe, as Preferment, or

being turned over, may receive extraordinary Cer-

tificates of Difcarge, fpecifying the Order of the

Admiralty, or fuch other Caufe-,—And Tickets for

G their
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their Wages may be made out andtranfmitted by the

Captains of their refpeftive Ships to the Commii-
fioners of theNavy •, Whereupon their Wages may
be paid at the Navy-Ofiice at London^ or at any
Dock-Port, to Thenifdves, in the fame Manner, as

is di reded by this Bill, in Refpecl to other dif-

cbarged Seamen.- -Whereby, in this Cafe alfo, Let-
ters of Attorney may eafily be excluded.

Thefe Reafons againil the Neceffity, which is

generally fuppofed, of allowing Seamen to grant

Letters of Attorney for their Wages, are thus fub-

mitted.---But it may be imagined, that Seamen will

flill be able to obtain, under this Bill, {omeCredit
upon fuch Letters-,---And that they may therefore

procure Money upon them, which may be a necejfary

Refource, in ^2in\c\\]?i.r: Emergencies.— \i th\s be fo, it

muft be at very encrmGiis D//((JWf?/ii Efpecially if it be

confidered, that any Seaman Abroad., is allowed to

remit his Wages to his Wife at Home., as they fhall

become Due and Payable \ And upon his Arrival

at Home., he may receive the fmall Remainder of

fuch Wages himfelf •, Or if he be difcharged, muji

himfelf receive that Remainder ; Whereby it will

appear, that little or no Credit can be obtained

upon fuch Letters,-- So that the Continuance of

them feems likely to have no other Effeft, than to

retain a Foundation for Forgery upon the Deceafe of

fuch Seamen ^---On which Event, it may perhaps

be proper to be enafted, that their Wages fhall con-

flantly devolve, and become due to their Wives, or

neareft Kinsfolks.

The Right Honorable Gentleman will, I hope, per-

mit me to congratulate him upon the Supprejfion, by
the Bill propofed, of the Purchase of Tickets from

Seamen j—All Tickets being prevented from com-
ing into their Hands, until they are ajfigned for

Payment, and thereby rendered, in effedt, ready

Money,— -li is alfo no fmall Merit in this Bill, that

the
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the Number of Letters oi Attorney liable to be iiTued

by teamen for their IVages^ would thereby be great-

ly diminiflied -, And it is an Happinefs, I hope, re-

ferved for Uirn^ to accomplifh their total Abolition ;

Whereby a Fund of continual Trouble and Per-

plexity to the Navy- Office would be cancelled,

and the ttvo old and great Sources of Fraud and hn -

pojition upon thefe ignorant Men be fupprefled.

As to deccafed Seafnen, Tickets for their Wages
are at prefent direifled, and alfo propofed by this Bill,

to be made out, payable to their Reprefentatives,

or the Attornies of fuch Reprefentatives. ---In which

Cafe, as there may be feveral Perlbns jointly inti-

tied to fuch Wages, their uniting in affigning thsir

common Intereft to one Perfon by a Letter of At-

torney^ may perhaps be as convenient and fafe a

Method as can be propofed ; So that Letters of

Attorney^ attefted by the Miniftej's and Church-

Wardens of the Parifhes of fuch Reprefentatives,

feem proper to be allowed ; Efpecially, as it ceafes

to be a Cafe in which Seamen themfclves are con-

cerned, devolving upon their Reprefentatives, who
are not liable to be under the Influence of any Of-
ficers of fuch Ships, or to yield themfelvcs a Prey

to ufurious Brokers.

Clause XX.
All Letters of Attorney, other than fuch as are

made in Manner aforefaid \ And all Bargains, Sales,

Bills of'Sale, ContraBs, Agreements, and Affign-

ments, concerning Wages or Money to inferior Officers

or Seamen, fhall he null and void ; And the Treafiirer

of the Navy is to pay to every fuch inferior Officer or

Seaman, appearing in Perfon at the Pay-Table, his

Wages, or in his Abfence, to his lawful Attorney,

impowered as before directed, or to the Executors or

Adminiftrators offuch Seamen, or their Attornies duly

authorized.

G 2 Re-
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Remark.
This Claiife comprehends the 7th Claiile of the

A(5l of the I ft of Geo. II. Cap. 14. and not only
makes void all Letters of Attorney, except fuch as

Ihall be in the Terms directed, and all Bargains and
Sales vvhatfoever relative to Seamen's Wages, but
particularly difcourages any Perfon from lending
Money to fuch Seamen upon their Letters of At-
torney, by impowering them to receive their own
Wages, notwithftanding any fuch Letters by them
granted.

Clause XXI.
No more/hall be taken hy any ecclefiaflical Court., or

ether Perfon., than one Shilling., for the Probate of any

Will., or for filing forth Letters of Adminifration.^

granted to the Widows., Children., or Relations of in-

ferior Officers., Seamen and Marines., dying in the.

Service., unlefs the Goods and Chatties amount to twenty

Pounds ; Nor more than two Shillings., unlefs fuch
Goods and Chatties amount to forty Pounds ; Nor more

than three Shillings., unlefs fuch Goods and Chatties

amount to ft'.Hy Pounds-^ Nor for ijfuing Commiffions

to fwear Widows., Children^ or Relations., being Exe-
cutors or Adminijlrators to inferior Officers, Seamen.,

and Marines., more than one Shilling., unlefs the Goods

and Chatties amount to twenty Pounds \ Nor morn

than two Shillings, unlefs the Goods and Chatties amount

to forty Pounds -, Nor more than three Shillings, unlefs

the Goods and Chatties amount tojixty Pounds ; Under

the Penalty of fifty Pounds to be paid hy the Offender

to the Party aggrieved.

Remark.
This Claufe is new, and calculated for mitigating

the Expences at prefent exadted in ecclefiaflical

Courts for Probates of the Wills of any deceafed Sea-

men or Marines, or for Letters of Adminifiration to

their Effecfls—Thefe Expences at prefent abforb

many
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many Months Wages of fuch Seamen and Ma-
rines -, Which frequently happens to be all that is

due to them, and muft confequently be relinquifhed

by their diftrefied Widows and Families •,— - In this

companionate Cafe, it is therefore propoied by this

Claufe, to reduce the religious Fees for taking out

fuch Probates of Wills and Letters of Adminiftra-

tion, to the moderate Rates hereprefcribed; Provided

fuch Probates and Letters of Adminiftration be

taken out by the Widows, Children, or next of

Kin of fuch deceafed Seamen, or Marines.

Clause XXII.

Whoever JJoallperfonate, or procure to he perfonatedy

any Officer, Seaman, or other Perfoji, intitkd to

Wages for Service done on Board the Royal Navy, or

the Executor, Adminifirator, Wife, Relation, or Cre-

ditor of any fuch Officer, Seaman, or other Perfon, in

order to receive his Wages ; Or forge or counterfeit, or

procure to beforged or counterfeited, any Letter of At-

torney, or other Power or Authority whatfoever, in

order to receive any Wages, Pay, or Allowance, due,

'orfuppofed to he due, to any fuch Officer^ Seaman, or

other Perfon -, Or knowingly take a falfe Oath, or pro-

cure afalfe Oath to he taken, to obtain the Probate of

a Will, or Letter of Adminifiration, in order to receive

fuch Pay, Wages, or Allowances, flmll he guilty ofFe-

lony, and fuffer Death.

Remark.
The Penalty inflifted by the Ad of the 9th and

loth of Will. III. Cap, 41. upon any Perfon com-
mitting the Crimes herein mentioned, was the For-
feiture of two hundred Pounds, together with the

Cofls of Profecution ; But by a fubfequent Aft,
the Forgery of the Hand-writing of any Perfon for

a fraudulent Purpofe, hath allready been made ca-

pital-. And the perfonating of any Seaman, or p-o-

curing-
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curing him to be perfonated^ in order fraudulently

to obtain his Wages, is certainly not lefs criminal;

being in Reality a Forgery of his Terfon^ and is

therefore by this Claufe declared to be Felony ;

—

The Frequency of this laft Praftice, whereby the

Widows and Reprefentatives of deceafed Seamen
are robbed of their Due, particularly calls aloud

for the fevereft Punifhment.

Clause XXIII.

IVhen the Pay-Books are clofed, Tickets Jhall he

wade out at the Navy -Office to the Seamen who Jhall

not have received their IVages, and Juch Tickets Jhall

be paid, in Cowfe, once a Month.

Remark.

This Claufe is the fame with the nth Claufe

of the Ad of the ifb of George II. Cap, 14.

and is intended for the Payment of fuch Seamen, as

have neither been prefent, when the Ship they be-

longed to was paid off, nor at any of the fubfequent

Recalls.

Clause XXIV.

Britifh Governors, Minifters^ arid Confuls, refiding

ct foreign Farts, or, where no fuch are prefent, any

two Britifh Merchants, are required to provide forfea-

faring Men and Boys, Suhje^s <?/ Great Britain, who
by Shipwreck, Captures, or other unavoidable Accident,

jhall be inforeign Parts, or who fhall be difcharged

there as unferviceable from the Royal Navy, and

fuhfifi them at Six pence per Diem each, andfend them

home as foon as conveniently may be, in Ships belonging

to the Royal Navy, or any other Ships.

Remark.

This Claufe comprehends the 12th Claufe of
the
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the A6t of the firft of George II. Cap. 14. enacfted fof

reheving and bringing home Britijh Seamen, who
by Shipwreck, Capture, or other unavoidable Ac-
cident, fliall be in foreign Parts, and extends the

fame Benefits to fuch Seamen, as fhall be dif-

charged as unfer'vkeable from the RoyalNavy; Which
laft Caufe of Difcharge, though not (lightly to be

allowed, may be fometimes neceflary to be yielded

to, as in the Cafe of Seamen feized by the yellow

Fever in the Weft Indies^ or labouring under any

fevere Illnefs^ or Maim at Lisbon^ which may require

Quiet, and frefh Provifions on Shore for their

Recovery, at the Time when the Ships, to which

fuch Seamen belong, are ready to fail i---This Pro-

vifion is therefore compaflionately and properly

made for conveying fuch Men home, after they

ihall be recovered.

Clause XXV.

Mafters of Ships fhall be allowed Six-pence per
Diem for all fuch Men and Boys as fhall exceed their

Complement.

Remark.
This Claufe is the fame with the 13th Claufe of

the Ad of the ift of Geo. II. and contains a juft

Compenfation to Mafters of Ships, who fhall bring
home from abroad, by the Diredion cf Britifh

Governors, Confuls, or Merchants, any Men or
Boys, exceeding their Complement.

Clause XXVL
Seamen fJjall not be taken out of the Service fm' any

Debt under twenty Pounds.

Remark.

This Claufe comprehends the 15th Claufe of
the hdi of the ift oi Geo. II. Cap. 14. and very

rightly
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rightly extends the Provifion made, in that Claule,

againft the A rrefts of Seamen for Debts under twen-

ty Pounds,- to all Parts of his Majefifs Dominions.

Clause XXVII.

But Creditors may file a common Appearance^ fo as

to intitle them to proceed to Judgment and Outlawry

y

and to ha'De an Execution thereupon^ except againji

the Bodies offtich Seaman.

Remark.

This Claufe coincides with the i6th Claufe of

the Aft of the ill of Geo. II. Cap. 14; Whereby
fuch Creditors, as are mentioned in the Claufe

preceding, though excluded from arrefting the

Perfons of Seamen employed in the Royal Navy,
are impowered to take out Execution, in the

fpeedieft Manner, againft their Effects.

Clause XXVIII.

Receivers of Seamen's Wages or Prize-Money taking

more than Six pence in the Pound, fhall, for every

Offence, forfeit fifty Pounds ; And if any fuch Of-

fender be a Clerk, Officer, or Servant, in an Office

belonging to the Navy, he flmll alfo lofe his Place, and

be incapable of holding afiy Place of Profit in any fuch

Office.

Remark.
This Claufe is new, and calculated to, deter any

Perfon, more efpecially fuch as belong to any

Office in the Navy, from taking more, than the rea-

fonable Allowance herein limited, from any Sea-

man, on Account of I'eceiving his JVages or Prize-

Money.

Clause XXIX. .

Clerksy Officers^ and Servants in Offices^ belonging.

to
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lo the Navy, taking Fees {not allowed hy the Aol) for

doing any Thing directed hy the A^, fiall be fubject

to the fame Forfeitures,

Remark..

This Claufe is new, and renders all Perfons be-

longing to the Navy, upon their demanding or

receiving for the Execution of any Part of this A6b,

any Gratuity, or Fee, not authorized therein, fub-

jedt to the Penalty in the former Claufe.

Clause XXX.
Part of an AU made in the fourth Year of ^leeH

Anne, and alfo Fart of an AB made in the firfi Teay"

of his prefent Majefty, and alfo an A5i made in the

Jame Tear, relating to Seamen, repealed.

Remark.

This Claufe repeals the loth Claufe of the Acl
of the 4th of Anne, Cap, 14. relating to the

Payment of Seamen turned over from one Ship

to another, and alfo the 6th and 7th Claufes of the

A61 of the ift oi Geo. II. St. 2. Cap. 9. relating

to the Payment of Seamen's Wages, together with

the intire A61 of the ift of Geo. 11. Stat. 2. Cap.

14. intitled. An A^ for encouragifig Seamen to enter

into his Majefifs Service. By the Cancelling of

which laft Aft, and of the faid intire Claufes in the

preceding A6ts, all Reference thereto, which would
create abundant Trouble, is miwoX'S avoided. It

feems proper alfo, that the 3d Claufe of the 9th and
loth of William III. Cap. 41. and fome Claufes of

other A.(5ts fuperfeded by this Bill, be here repealed.

Clause XXXI.
'This AbftraB, together with the Articles of War,

fhall be 'printed, and kept hung up in the mcft public

Place of every Ship of the Royal Navy', that it ma'^

H . be
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1 1 accejfihle to all inferior Officers and Seamen ; And
jhallhe read over once in every Months after the Arti-

cles of War are read, to the End that every Seaman
in the Royal Navy may know the PunifJoments he is

liable to for any Negle£i, or DifobediencCy and the En-
couragement he is intitled to by the Performance of his

Duty ; And that upon fuffering any Injury, he may be

enabled to lay his Complaint before the Lord High-

Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiffioners for

executing the Office of Lord High-Admiral of Great

Britain, who are, by the A^, dire^ed to enquire into

the fame, and to grant Redrefs, if fuch Complaint be

juftly founded, and to take efpecial Care that this A5i

be punSiually carried into Execution.

Remark.
The Diredion in this Claufe to the Captains of

his Majefty's Ships for keeping printed Copies of
this AhftraB, an^ of the Articles of IFar, hung up
in the moft pubhc Place of every fuch Ship, fo as

to be acceflible to all inferior Officers and Seamen,
and to caufe the faid Abflrad to be audibly and
dijlin5ily read over once in every Month, in the

Prefence of the Officers and Seamen of fuch Ship,

immediately after the Articles of War are read, is

calculated for continually reminding the Officers of
the Ship of the Privileges folemnly allotted to Bri-

tifh Seamen, and of the particular Attention of the

Legislature to provide for their Relief and

Comfort \ It is alfo properly adapted, at the fame
Time, for the Inftrudion of every Seaman, both in

the Obedience he owes, and in the Encouragement to

which he is intitled.

The Remarks, which have occurred to me on
the feveral Claufes of this Bill, both from the In-

formation of others, and my own Scrutiny, are thus

laid before you, without Referve;--T\ityh?iyQ arifen

from
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from a Zeal for promoting fo important a national

Service;— Under the Influence ofwhich, I have not

hefitated to obje5i^ approve^ or propofe any Addition,

or Alteration. ---li Approbation in general fhall be

found predominant in what I have offered, it hath

proceeded from the real Merit, as it hath appeared

to me, of the Bill itfelf ;—The fuperior Skill in

the Conjlru^ion of which, and the Humanity and

Relief extended to the BritifJj Seamen through the

v/hole, have indeed been allowed by thofe who have

entered into it ;---But here, Sir, you are to prepare

yourielf, for the Arguments againft it j Efpecially

as they 2iVt fuch, as, notwithftanding all your Dif-

cernment, and Forcfight, you would never expert.

—It was folemnly urged againft the Bill, that it

abounded too much with Humanity to our Seamen,

and would thereby prove detrimental to the Service.

This was really the general Purport of the Objec-

tions againft it-, But as they were expatiated upon,

and divided into different Branches, it will be pro-

per to lay them feparately before you, for your Sa-

tisfa6lion.

The firft Objedlion was, 'That our Seamen in ge^

neral ^r(?turbulent,5<3;/i unruly under theirprefcntRe

-

/trillions ; and therefore the Allotment of new Privi-

leges to them, and the folemn reading of an Abftra6l

of thefe before each Ship's Crew., once in every Month,
would tend much to increafe this Turbulence, and ren-

der it difficidtfor the Officers to fupport their neceffary

Authority.

The Force of this Objection you will eafily per-

ceive, confifts in raifing an Alarm, which upon
calm Enquiry will be found deftitute of Founda-
tion ; For no Relaxation is propofed by this

Bill of any Punifhment at prefent inflidted upon Sea-

men for Bifobedience \ Nor is the leaft Alteration

offered to be made in the prefent Order and Difci-

H 2 flint
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pline of the Navy ; The Abftrad direded to be
read monthly, relating only to the Payment of the

Wages ^ and Tickets of the Seamen, their Security

from Arrefts for fmall Dehts^ and a few other Pro-
vifions, which interfere not with the reciprocal

Duties of Prote^'icn and Subordination between the

Officers and Men ; Which Duties are to Hand re-

gulated, as they are at prefent, by the Articles of
fVar ;—So that no Foundation is laid by this Bill for

any new Turbulence of the Seamen
-,
—On the contra-

ry, their Perfeverance in their Duty, and their quiet

Submillion to all the Hardfhips they fuffer, would
be much promoted by the new AfTurance they will

hereby obtain of the pun^ual and fpeedy Payment
of their Usages ; The Certainty of which will

fweeten their prefent Toils, and remove thofe bitter

Anxieties, which now deprive them of all Com-
fort, and indeed may be expe6ted fometimes to

render their Conduft defperate.

The fecond Objection was, That a fpeedier Payment:

ef Seamen^s Wages,, will furnijh new Fuel for their

Riot and Debauchery, a?id render them lefs difpofed^

and fit for the Service. This Argument, ifallowed

to be fair and reafonable, would be a Plea for de-

priving Seamen in the Royal-Navy, of all Wagesy^

and Prize-Money^'—lt might alfo, perhaps, with

equal Propriety, be extended to many Perfons in

other Stations of Life, who are continually led by

their ample Fortunes into mifchievous Exceffes.

Efpecially fuch, as are totally idle, may certainly

be ftripped of their luxurious Subftance, with

greater Reafon, than laborious Seamen of their

dear-earned Wages. An Argument therefore,

which, I fear, will not be allowed in the moft con-

ftderable and flagrant Initances, muft not be infifted

upon in the Cafe only of poor Mariners •,—-At the

fame Time, it muft be obferved, that this Kind of

Pecifior\
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Decifion upon the Properties and Appetites fit to be

polTeffed by others, and what Portion of each oughc

to be allowed to them, and what to be witheld,

without their having committed any legal Offence,

is fo ridiculous, and fo palpably contrary to all

Principles of Equity and Juilice, that it deferves

not to be ferioufly confuted.

But before the Objeftion is difmiflfed, it may de-.

ferve to be confidered, whether this Charge of

Riot and Debauchery^ is not rather too feverely

urged againft Seamen •, Efpecially, as it is founded

v/holly upon their paffing perhaps 2.few Days in Joy,
andDAMciNG, upon their return Home^ after unin-

termitted Toils for many Years in foreign unwhole-

fome Climates. Some ExcelTes of this Sort, v/hich

foon deftroy their own Foundation, may furely be

winked at in thefe Men, who being confined the

greatefb Part of their Lives, may be allowed to

live, as much as they can, in the fhort Time of Li-

berty they obtain ^---This is the principal Sweet

they enjoy ; And the prefent Method of debarring

them from it, by detaining their Pay, is the greateit

Cruelty and Difcouragement to the Service.

However, as it is certain, that Seamen, as well

as other Perfons, are too much adi6led at prefent to

unnecefiTarily wafting of their Incomes •, This Bill

will be fo far from furnifhing new Fuel to thefe

Excefies in the former, that one great Operation of

it will be, in fairly withdrawing fuch Fuel from
them, by their own Confent.— This will evi-

dently be effected by its enabling Seamen abroad to

re?nit their Wages to their IVives at Home ; And
by affording Seamen at Home, upon receiving their

Pay, an immediate Method of remitting fuch Part

thereof, as they pleafe, to any Perfon in Britain \

Whereby the Principles of Duty, Companion,
?ind Gratitude, to their Families and Friends, are

encouraged
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encouraged to arlfe in their Breafls, by the eafieft

Means conflantly furnifhed for their Gratification.—-So that this Bill, inftead of increafing the

Riot and Debauchery of Seamen, as alledged a-

gainit it, will evidently produce the contrary Effe^^
and upon the moil juft and worthy Foundation.

-There was a further Objection urged, which is,

that the keeping the IFages of Seamen in Arrear, is a

neceflary Tye, for retaining them in the Service ; and
therefore^ that the relinqiiifhing this Tye, by the fpeedier

Payment of their IVages, will expofe the Service to a

general Defertion.

This Argument denies not the Cruelty of with-

holding their Wages from them, but averrs it to be

a neceffary Cruelty ; Which Ufage muft evidently

raife the greateft Abhorrence to entering into the Ser-

vice, whatever Effed it may be fuppofed to have
for retaining Men in it, after they are entered ;- —
Nor can this EfFeft of retaining them in it, be fup-

pofed to operate, untill they have been fome time in

the Service, and liable to forfeit a confiderable

Sum by Defertion ; For at firft, whiift they have
little to forfeit, the Senfe of the ill Ufage they are

to undergo by the Detention of their Wages, vio-

lently exerts itfelf in a contrary Manner, and in-

cites them, at any Hazard^ to Defertion. This was
confirmed 1 aft Year, by authentic Accounts, of the

enormous 'Defertion^ out of the Ships at Home only,

taken for the Satisfaftion of an Honorable Gentle-

man^ who was particularly defirous of being in-

foriped upon this Subjed.

What indeed can be more evident, than that the

regular and pun£lual Payment of Seamen's Wages,
at known, fixed Periods, and the enabling them,
whilit they are ferving Abroad, to make Remittances

to their I'Fives at Home, or upon being paid at

Home, to make fuch Remittances to any Perfon

they
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they pleafe in Britain^ are new and gracious Privi-

vileges -, Which muft render the fervingr on board

his Majefty's Ships far more ehgibJe, than at pre-

fent, to fuch Seamen, as polTefs any Humanity, or

Concern for their Wives or Families.-- -The Efta-

blifhment of fuch Privileges muft alfo be far more
defirable to the Families and Friends of all Seamen
whatever. And if it be confidered how much fuch

Men are under the Influence of other Perfons with

v/hom they are connefted, it will evidently ap-

pear, that the Bill propofed, would remove the

principal Objlru^ions and Aver/ions, which now
operate againft their entering into his Majejly^s

Service.

In Confirmation of this, it was experienced laft

Year, whilft this Bill was depending, that a great

Number of good Seamen refufed to enter on con-

fiderable Ships of his Majefty's Navy, becaufe, as

they alledged, they were uncertain when they fliould

be paid their Wages •, Whereby their Families

would be expofed to Beggary and Famine.—It

likewife appeared in feveral Inftances, that five or

fix Prizes having been taken by the Crews of par-

ticular Ships, and feveral Payments of Prize-

Money having been diftributed to them in the

Courfe of a Year, they were all allowed by their

Commanders to go on Shore, by Companies of

forty or fifty at a Time ; And that fcarce any Men
v/ere loft by Defertion out of fuch Ships i From
whence it was concluded, with Reafon, that the

keeping Seamen s Wages in Arrear prevents a great

Number of the fobereft, and moft ferviceable Men
from entering into the Royal Navy ; And that the

fpeedy Payment of their Wages^ and other Allow-
ances^ inftead of weakening any Ties, by which they
are now held, would create a general Fondnefs

amongft
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amongft them for the Service^ and be the mofi ef^

fectual Means of preventing Defertion.

It hath however been fince thought proper to

determine the Queftion, Whether Defertion pre-

vails rnoft under ^/«V/^ orflow Payment, by authentic

Accounts for the whole Navy ; Accordingly the De-

fertion from hisMajefty's Ships for two Tears under

quick Payment of Seamen's Wages hath been com-
pared with the fame Defertion for two fimilar Tears

\lnditxflow Payment jThe firdDuennium confifts of the

Years 1731 and J 732, when the Aft of the ift of

his prefent Majefty for the quick Payment of fuch

Wages was duly executed, which were Years of

Peace, preceding, byafhort Interval, the X-^ttSpaniflo

War. The fecond Duennium contains the Years

1751 and 1752, which were Years of P^j^r^likewife,

and at nearly the fame Interval antecedent to the

prefent French War.--- In order to this Comparifon
the total Debt of the Navy, the Portion of fuch

Debt on the Head of Seaviwis Wages., and the Rate

of Defertion for each of thefe Years refpeclively, is

here delivered.
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did out o£ Si greater Number under quick Payment,

— •Whence the Rate of Defertion appears to have

been greateji under Jlow Payment •, This Rate hav-

ing been, during the Years 1731 and 1732, Vv'hen

this Dek on Seamen's M^ages was very low, to tl-ie

fame Rate, during the Years 1 751 and 1752, when.

this Debt was almoft quintupled, as 23 to 29 nearly.

---So that the keeping a large Arrear of fuch IVages

unpayed, is far from being found the p-oper Means

for retaining Seamen in the Service.

Another Infinuation, which hath crept in the

Dark, hach been, that the Confequences of the

Bill propofed, if carried into a Law, would be pro-

litable to the Treafurer 0/ the Navy, by caiifing

more Money to pafs through his Hands, under the

fpeedier Payment of Seamen's Wages.
It muft be very ungrateful to noble Minds, to

fee their worthieft Ads afcribed to ungenerous.

Motives ; But if the Confequences of this Bill

fhould prove fuch as are here fuggefted, it may flill

have been formed by the Author of it, from great

and enlarged Views of public Benefit.-— PI ov/ever

the Grounds of the Infinuation fiiall be particularly

examined. --Suppofe then the Sum of 3,000,000 /.

to be annually granted by the Legiflature for the

current Service of the Navy, during the prefent

Year, and feveral fucceeding Years, and to be

annually received, anddiftributed by the Treafurer

of the Navy i And that there is now a large Ar-
rear on the Head of Seamen's Wages ;---If the

propofed Bill was to take Place, let it be feen what

Alteration will thereby happen to the Treafurer of

the Navy. In this Cafe, the fame Sum of

3,000,000 /. will annually come into his Flands,

and be paid by him to the future current naval

Branches, whofe Amount will not be altered by
the Bill propofed.— But the following aew Regu-

I lations
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latlons will be eftablilhed. Firfl-, Future Defici-

encies in the Money granted for the Naval Service

mufl not be lodged, as an Arrear on the Head of
Seamen's Wages, but on other Branches ;

However, the Naval Arrear being the fame on the

"Whole, though placed on different Branches, the

Amount of the Receipts and Payments of the

Treafurer of the Navy will not be hereby altered.

Secondly, No Seamen'sWages mull be detained

for the future, beyond the Time prefcribed •,-—

And any Arrear on this Head, which may now be

lodged with him mufl be immediately payed.

Thirdly, As the whole prefent Arrear of Sea-

men's Wages is propofed to be forthwith paid, fuch

Part of this Arrear, as is not already in his Hands,
mufl neceffarily pafs through the fame ;—Which lafl

Sum v/ill be the the whole extraordinary Money he
will receive for once only, by this Bill, in order
{or imtnedialeV-Siyxntnt,

But it is to be obferved, that, according to the
eflablifhed Courfe of Naval Bufmefs, this Arrear
will not fall to be brought altogether into the Hands
of the Treafurer of the Navy, there to be lodged
till Demands for it fhall arife ; But is to be re-

ceived, and paid by him in fuch Portions, and at

fuch Times, as fliall be appointed by the Commif-
fioners of the Navy; Which Appointment, ac-
cording to the Rule eftablilhed, will not be made
until equal Sums are ordered by the Admiralty
to be paid, and are immediately put in a Courfe of
Payment. Nay even v/hen the Wages on any
Ship are ordered to be paid ofF^ the whole Amount
of fuch W^-iges is not appointed by the Cornmif-
fjoners of the Navy to be applied for by the Trea-
furer, but only fuch Part thereof, as they judge
Jieceflary for carrying on the general Courfe of the
Payment i --So tliat it muil be left to the Equity

of

i
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bf every Gentleman to judge, what Advantage caft

be propofed to be made by the Right Honorable
Gentleman on this Arrear, where the Wages having

been long due, upon public Notice of Payment
being ordered, muft be expedted to be immediately

demanded.

On this Occafion it is to be obferved, that by
the exprefs Provifion in the 5th Claufe of this Bill,

fuch Sums of Money only^ as fhall be necejfary^ are

to be ilTued, and applied from Time to Time,
for paying any Wages of Seamen, either due, or

to grow due. Other new, and exprefs Provifions

inferted by the Right Hon. Gentleman in different

Claufes of the Bill, are intirely calculated for fup-

prefllng Fees, Gratuities, and unreafonable De-
duofions from Seamen's Wages,— -Nor is it to be

forgotten, that his official Oeconomy eminently ap-

peared in a late Inftance, by his fupprefTing, for

the Benefit of the Public, a lucrative Poji in his

own Difpofal. So that his difinterefted Difpofi-

tion, in the Management of public Bufmefs, is

amply proved by the mod indubitable Teflimo-

nies ; And he might as well be charged with Viev/s

of Gain to himfelf, upon voting for any Naval Ser-

vice, whereby Money muft necelTarily pafs through

his Hands, as with endeavouring to procure, under

the Bill propofed, any Advantage. How free from

all felfilh Intereft his Condud herein hath been,

evidently appears from the great Principle, and

uniform Tendency of this Bill ; Which aims not to

detain Money in the Hands of the Treafurer of the

Navy, but to facilitate, by various new Provi-

fions, and by the Removal of many prefent Doubts

and Objlru£iio?is, its fpeedier IJfue ; -So that a

Treafurer of the Navy would undoubtedly be able

to keep much larger Sums in his Hands, if fuch

was his View, under the Regulation? now fubfift-

I 2 ing,
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ing, than he could pofTibly retain, under thole

which are here propofed.

The remaining Objeclion was, that great Dif-

ficulties will arife in continually furnijhing the Sums re-

quifite for the propofed fpeedy Payment of Seamen's

PFages.

This Objeflion, if really vaUd, might be exped-

ed to be made by the Treafury ;~- Inftead of

which, the Ad of the firftof G^o. II. Stat. 2d. Sec.

9th. wherein the Payment of two Months Wages
in every fix is appointed, being rather a fpeedier

Payment than what is propofed by the Right Ho-
norable Gentleman, was brought into the Houfe by

the Members thereof belonging to the Board of

Treafury ; which fufficiently fhews the Senk which

that Board had of the Facility of making fuch Pay-

ments.-- -Amongft which Gentlemen, was Sir Ro-

hert IValpole^ then Chancellor of the Exchequer,

whole Ability, and fuperior Knowledge in the

Extent and Power of the Britifh Finances are well

known, and would not have fuffered him to enter

into Meafures, which might caufe their Embarraffe^

ment.

The propofed Bill, as was feen with Pleafure,

was alfo brought into the Houfe, in the lafl: Seffion,

by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, jointly with the

Right Honorable Gentleman ; and you will fee by
our Votes, the fame Juntlion in bringing in the

Bill, in Purfuance of the general Demand of the

Houfe for it, in the prefent Seffion ;— -It may be

proper likewife to be known, that in Regard to the

ilTuing of the Money for thefe Payments, the Trea-

fury, as I am well informed, were lail Year con-

fulted upon it, before the Bill was prepared ; In

Confequence of which, the Sums requifite for car-

rying it into Execution, were all deftined ; Of
v/hich, 100,000 /. was to be taken out of the Vote

of'
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of Cridif, and the Remainder out of the Money
given for the Debt of the Navy.— It is indeed ridi-

culous to fuppofe, according to this Objeftion,

that the Britijh Government hath not Power fuffi-

cient to allot, without being diftrefled, the Sums
requifite for the fpeedy Payment of thefe Wages

;

Whereas fuch Payment could eafily be accomplifh-

ed, if it was thought proper, and the Nature of

the Service would admit, even once in every JVeeky

in the fame Manner, as Payments are made to the

Land -Soldiers.

Thefe Objeftions having thus been ftated, and

freely examined, will, I hope, afford you fome

Lights towards forming your Judgment on the Me-
rits, or Demerits of the Bill j—It frequently hap-

pens, that Regulations, which feem right in Theoryy

are not accommodated to Practice \ which laft,

it is always requifite to confult on the Provifions to

be made in Buftnefs^ in order that they may be duly

executed. But in this Bill, as it appears to me, 'Theory

and Practice are both united ; So that it is difficult

to determine, which owes moft to the Aid of the

other. The Humanity dellin'd to our brave Sea-

men, from their firft Entrance on the Royal Navy,
to their Difcharge, being every where fuppprted by
excellent Contrivance for carrying it into Execution.

Your Candour I muft now apply to, for accept-

ing kindly this free Offer of my Sentiments ;

Efpecially as it is made to fo much abler a

Judge of many Parts of the Subjeft; For I

am duly fenfible, how converfant you are, from
your extenfive Commerce, and daily Support of
Multitudes of Seamen, and their diftrelied Families,

at your Port, in the Propriety, and Force of Marine
Regulations.—Ytt, however you may differ from me
upon the Means contrived, we ihall unite in appro-

ving the Ends ^ropofed; And your public^Spirit, I am
fure.
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Aire, will applaud m^ fincere Attmtion to fo impor-

tant a SubjeSl." But on this Occafion you
will feel, as I do, how much we are indebted to

the Author * of the Bill, for his Zeal and Labour
in this public Work -, On which the Honour,
Strength, and Safety of the State eminently depend,

and wherein every Gentleman of Property in Britain

z>, and mtifi be, ejfentially concerned.

* George Grenville, Efq; Treafurer of the Navy,

I am.

S I R, ^c.

February, 1758.

P. S. You will perceive by our 1aft Votes, that

the Bill brought into the Houfe in this Seffion, is

ordered to be printed ; In which, there are very few

Variations from the Bill offered laft Year, upon

which I have fubmitted to you the foregoing Re-

marks i—However, you will permit me to add, in

order to your further Satisf-idion on this Subjeft,

that after Provifion is made for the Payment of the

prefent Arrear of Seamen's AVagec, no Difficulties

on this Head can arife to the 'Treafury •, For the

future Sums which fhall annually be granted for the

Naval Department, will either totally fatisfy the De-

mands of this Department j Or, if any Deficiency

fhall
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fhall necefTarily happen, it will be lodged on fuch

naval Branches^ in which the Treafury cannot be

hurried for Payment -, And confequently, after

this Arrear is payed, no greater, nor fpeedier IJfue

of Money will be liable to be made by the Treafury

for the Naval Department, than would, if this Bill

had not been propofed •, All the Difference will be,

that no future Deficiency in this Department, mud be

lodged on Seamen's Wages.

Nor will the public Revenues be liable to be

withdrawn, by the Payment of fuch Bills for remit-

ting Seamen's Wages, out of their prefent eita-

blifhed Courfe ;—For the Receivers- General, and

other Officers of the Revenue, hereby direfted to

accept and difcharge fuch Bills, are not exempted

from paying the whole Sums, due from their refpec-

tive Colledions, in the fame Manner as at prefent,

in Money into the Exchequer.—On the contrary,

they will from hence be better enabled to make
fuch complete Money Payments ; As they may, for-

this Purpofe, remit any Part of thefe Sums to Low
don by fuch Bills drawn upon the Navy-Office, as well

as by Bills drawn upon Merchants, or other refpon-

fible Perfons, according to their prefent Practice

;

Whereby it is evident, that thefe Seamen's Bills

will not alt9r, in any Manner, the prefent Courfe

oiBufinefs -, nor will their propofed Payment by thefe

Officers, intercept any Part of the full and intire

Returns, now made, of t\it public Revenues into the

Exchequer.

FINIS.
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